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NU-MEX W IL L  LOOKS FINE NEW  W ELL TO SPUD
IN ABOUT JANUARY IB

After delays that have sorely 
tried the patience of the drillers 
and the management, the Nu-Mex 
well is going down in good shape. 
Drilling in a new country where 
the formation is unknown always 
is difficult and no one who has 
not actually had experience in 
such matters appreciates the wor
ries and trials of the men who 
put down the first well.

Chief Driller Rebold is smiling 
for the first time in weeks. He 
has overcome the difficulties that 
have retarded progress and he 
now has the casing set on bottom 
and will resume drilling with a 
full crew day and night. If the 
delays had not come up Nu-Mex 
would have had its well down 
over 1000 feet. This was the 
mark they set when they had their 
first cave-in. But, as usual, past 
troubles are soon forgotten and 
now work will go forward with 
super-energy.

President J. D. Lasater and 
Treasurer Charles F. Burden, of 
the Nu-Mex Company are in l’or- 
tales ni the interest of the com
pany. They say Oklahomans are 
deeply interested in New Mexico 
developments. Mr. Lasater states 
that oil men seem to be more con
cerned in this state than in any 
other section, not excepting Tex- 
jts. Mr. Burden, who is connected 
with the Guaranty State Bank at 
Ada, Okla., is an old time ranch 
man and nothing pleases him 
better than to swap yarns with 
cattlemen, lie believes Roosevelt 
county will be the banner oil field 
of the Southwest.

The Roosevelt Oil Company is 
the style of a new corporation 
which has filed incorporation pa
pers with the secretary of state. 
The company is capitalized at 
$250,000.CK) and P. M. Greenlee is 
in charge. This company un
loaded their rig some three weeks 
ago and now has everything about 
ready for actual drilling. They 
expect to be able to “ spud in” 
about the fifteenth of this mouth. 
The location of this well is given 
as the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 18, 
township 6 south of range 37 
east, about thirty-two miles south
east of Portales, on what is 
known as the Roberts ranch.

The personnel of this company 
is made up of capitalists who have 
been in the oil game for a num
ber of years, and have a reputa
tion of doing things right, and 
they have plenty of money to drill 
several wells, so their progress 
will be watched with much inter
est by both homefolks and those 
abroad.

To the VoUrs of Roosevelt Co.:
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of sheriff 
«>f Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary.

I Hin a Democrat by birth and 
raised a Democrat. Have never 
voted anything but the Demo
cratic ticket. Am 3f> years old 
snd have made Portales my home 
practically for the past nineteen 
years.

If elected, 1 will run the office 
in the interest of the people with 
fairness and impartiality. On 
acocunt of my financial condition 
I will not be uble to spend much 
in canvassing the county, how
ever. I expect to see every voter 
before the primary.

Fellow Citizens of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico:

I hereby make my announce
ment as a candidate for tax as
sessor for Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

I was born and raised oil a farm 
near Bentonville, Benton county, 
Arkansas, and received my edu
cation in the schools of that state. 
In the year 1907, I caine from 
there to Roosevelt county. Now 
Mexico, I first settled near Cpton 
where I was engaged in farming 
In the year 1915, I sold my land 
and moved near Longs where I 
am now living. In the spring of 
1911, I was appointed deputy 
assessor by I'ncle .losh Morrison 
for two years, and in 1913 was 
appointed to the same work by 
1. K. McCall. I was last spring 
appointed deputy by the present 
assessor and am still holding that 
position.

I believe I have served as 
deputy until I understand the 
work and will make a competent 
assessor. My aim as deputy has 
been to treat everyone fairly and 
justly, and according to law, and 
iny aim shall be the same if 
elected. 1 have always tried to 
make mv work uniform and if

I want every voter in the county j elected will do all I can to assist
to investigate tne fully as to my 
ability and merits for the office.

Soliciting your vote and sup 
port, I am.

Yours truly,
GEO. G. HENDERSON.

The Home Service work of the 
Roosevelt county chapter. Amer
ican Red Cross, is progressing 
favorably. Mrs. Ruleau, Field 
Supervisor from Denver, was here 
during part of December and in
structed the Secretary in her 
duties. Several civilian families 
hav ealready been assisted and 
many ex-service men have asked 
for and received information and 
assistance in many ways. The 
Portales Sehool has been visited 
and Mr. Wilson promises to re
port any cases that may come un

the taxpayers in'every way pos-1 
sible. I expect to see every voter 
personally before the primary.

Hoping that I may be able to 
see you and soliciting your sup
port, I remain.

Respectfully yours,
V. ,J. CAMPBELL, 

Longs, New Mexico.

ANN OUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of sheriff 
of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary.

I assume that no one will ques
tion my politics as I have been a 
Democrat all my life.

Having served three years as 
depute sheriff of this county. Ij >»» i. • * *

der his notice of children needing feel that I am thoroughly familiar

?Mention, medical or otherwise, with the duties of the office, and 
'ireulars have been sent to var capable of handling any matter

that mav arise.
'ireulars have been sent to var 

ions parts of the county adver
tising this branch of the Red
Cross.

SHELBY SCHOOL N0TE3

If elected, l promise a clean and 
efficient administration with equal 
treatment to all and special priv
ilege;; to none.

I shall very much appreciate 
vour assistance anil vote at theThe Christmas tree Wednesday 

night was well attended and many primary 
nice presents were received. All 
had a good time.

The honor roll for December -----------------------
is as follows: Elsie Harris, 8th While driving to town from 

/grade. Victoria Bostick, 7th their home at Bethel, on Sunday

Classic 
in Author’s Hand
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Christmaa Dinner Party—
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardy enter

tained with a delightful dinner 
party on Christmas Evening. The 
known hospitality of the Hardy’s 
does not allow them to do things 
by halves, thus the beautiful 
decorations gave a pleasing back 
ground for the feast of things 
prepared for those present. The 
evening was spent in games and 
music. The guests departed at a 
late hour with their hearts full 
of praise for the charming hostess 
who knew how’ to entertain her 
guests as only Mrs. Hardy can 
do on such occasions. Those pres
ent were:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner and 
family, Victor Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuckey, Miss Ruth Stuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy also served 
a feast at the noon hour to Miss 
Bess De honey, Cal Robertson, 
Victor Crowell ami Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Hancock.

W H Y SHOULD SPECIAL 
SESSION OF LEGISLA

TURE BE

J a -SjV  *

i t  i t  r ^ -  
nr

A  L IT T LE  book bound In rod 
morocco bold* the kernel 
of the children's celebration 
the world over of Christmas. 

To look at It no one would dream Its 
bidden words are even now vibrating 
In the hearts o f countless children, 
yet the charm Its bright covert em
brace Is perennial. It Is the manu
script o f the famous children's classic, 
“ A Visit from 8t. Nicholas,” written 
by Clement C. Moore almost a hundred 
years ago, and dedicated to his own 
children In particular, aud, as It has 
since proved, to childhood the world 
over.

This season It has as its companion 
In the library o f the New York County

eompnnylng the original manuscript 
when l< was presented to the society 
by T. W. Moore, a relative, some fifty 
years ago, Is a letter In which the 
writer tells how the verses came to 
be written and how it happened that 
they were eventually published.

Mr. Moore lived at the time In a 
handsome house overlooking the Hud
son, at Ninth avenue and Twenty- 
third street. Then Chelsea, like Green
wich village, further south, was quite 
remote from the city. Each was large
ly lopulsted by the Ihstch settlers 
from Nleuw Amsterdam. Living near

At the Oiark Cafe—
One of th esoeial events of the 

gala season was a six o ’clock din
ner at the Ozark Cafe, the guests 
of honor being Miss Inez Mullins 
and Mr. Lonnie Starnes. The 
room was attractive in its Christ
mas decorations and after the 
feast of turkey and the usual 
accessories, delicious cream and 
pineapple with cake were served. 
Covers were laid for twenty-four. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in music and dancing. 
Those present were:

Misses Sydney Pearce, Lurline 
Sandefur, llessie Warnica, Lucia 
Knoles, Thelma Pearce, Graee 
White, Allie Warnica, Mary Lee 
Knoles, and Ebv Dendy; Messrs 
Olen Braley, dames Cunningham. 
Harry Shapcott. Malcolm Troutt, 
Frank Seigner. Heek Harris and 
Sanford Fairly.

hla country seat waa a portly, rutol-1 jyjrg 
eund Dutchman, who auggested to
him the Idea o f making 8t. Nicholas) Stone was

Stone Entertains—
hostess

Historical society In Central Park West the hero o f a Christmas piece fo r hie at a d e ligh tfu l d inner party  g iven
children. |lpr |)oniP on last F r id a y  even

It wns, bo-
a photographic copy of the original 
text enlarged sufficiently to enable it 
to be easily read, for though the orig
inal chlrography la quite remarkable 
for a man o f Dr. Moore'a year*—eighty- 
two when he Indited the poem— It 
la fine and old-fashioned, and there
fore somewhat difficult to rend.

The Innovation has proved a rare 
treat to the library patrons, and It la 
Interesting to note with what rever
ence It la handled by men and women 
whose childhood days are long past, 
yet whose holiday memories are still 
bright. Two pages and a half are con
sumed In committing the poem to 
paper, and the repetition of the old 
familiar lines brings to mind pleasant 
thoughts o f the season, for no one ha* 
ever visualized our American Christ 
mas from the children's viewpoint ns
has Clement C. Moore In his rare As some one has so aptly said. It has 
little poem. become so much part and parcel of our

The lines were written as a Christ- literature that It seldom occurs to peo- 
m ss 'g lft for the author’s two young pie It ever had an author. Since for 
daughters nearly a century ago. hut It nearly n hundred years American chll- 
has since become a progressive gift dren have been fed on It, It has now 
to countless other girls and boys. Ac- *»ecome theirs In very truth.

rer. with no thought of 
Its ever being published that Mr. 
Moore sTotS the poem, Tmt the lines 
were cop|«d by a relative of the au
thor In her album. From It another 
copy wns made by a friend of hers 
from Troy. Some time later, much to 
the surprise o f Dr. Moore, It was for 1 
the first time published in a news
paper Hy such small chance w as thla 
choice little poem saved for posterity.

In those days there was no such 
celebration of Christmas as Is now the 
case, but Dr. Moore, having absorbed 
the ancient traditions of his Dutch 
neighbors, wove them Into the poem

ing. The entire limue was gor
geous in its beautiful decorations 
of Christmas cheer which greeted 
the guests upon their arrival. The 
table was the center of attraction 
in the spacious dining room, hav
ing for its center-piece a minature 
Christmas tree with its tiny can
dles with large chrystalized can
dles being placed can two sides of 
the tree giving an oblong effect. 
At each cover wa sa small souve
nir candle. A five course lun-

for his children He did more than \ch f.nn waH srrVed to  Mr. and Mrs. 
that, for he built up around the cen-

Why should a special session 
of the legislature be heldf”  asks 
the Taxpayers’ Association of 
New Mexico. The answer to thia 
question will depend upon the 
point of view the individual to 
whom the question is addressed. 
Among the answers thus far sug
gested are the following:

1. To ratify the Federal amend
ment granting women the ri^ht 
to vote. ,

2. To enact legislation giving 
the executive power in certain 
emergencies similar to those aris
ing in connection with the recent 
coal strike.

3. To provide means for inves
tigation of and control over 
prices charged the consumer for 
the necessities of life.

4. To grant state aid in the 
matter of soldiers settlement.

5. To provide for minimum of 
$1200 per annum for teachers’ 
salaries.

6. To provide for traveling ex
penses for county assesosrs.

7. To fix a county tax levy for 
health and sanitation and for a 
paid county sanitary officer.

8. To issue bonds or certifi
cates of indebtedness to build an 
addition to the state capitol build
ing.

Appeals from state institutions 
and various departments of tho 
state government have been pre
sented for increased appropria
tions. Each individual and official 
of course, feels that the work in 
which he is interested is the one 
important need. That the needs 
exist are beyoud argument, but 
th erelative importance of needs 
are subject to consideration. It 
is well that the date for calling 
the special session has been post
poned as the taxpayers generally 
will have time in which to* learft 
of the purpose of the session and 
to discuss their urgency.

As to the expense of the session, 
the traveling expenses of members 
will amount to about $3,500 and 
the additional expenses wil aver
age approximately $5,000; a ten 
day session would cost nearly 
$10,000; and a thirty day session 
would cost about $21,000.

Reviewing the measures above 
mentioned, it will be noted that 
greater expenditures are involved 
in many of them requiring in
creases in tax levies for state and 
county levies of 1919 are in excess 
of 1918 levies by an average of 
42 per rent— ranging from 15 to 
48 per cent. The taxpayer is now 
paying between three and four 
per cent upon his assessed value.

m a x , i " i  n r  u u m  U|7 H M ’ lJ Il'l lilt*  t tfll- 1 T1 . .  . , 1  «  > t is  _ t l  -  1

- trnl thought an Interpretation which F E- Mr- Rn'*> •',rs- A h One mill upon the dollar of valn-
» ha* griulually come to be our own. j Jones, Mr. and Mrs. I’. E. Jordan afjon is a small matter, but add-

and Mr. and Mrs. G. M William-
i son.

The Portales Valley Sweet Po
tato Growers’ Association shipped 
another carload of potatoes on 
Thursday of this week and are 
now loaing out another car. Mr 
Wheeler, predsident of the Asso
ciation says that orders are begin 
ning to come in and the prospects 
are that the entire crop will he 
sl-rpphd in due time.

Respectfully,
JESS McCORMACK.

grade Bentley Bostick. 3rd grade 
and M Ivin Kchumpcrt. 1st grade. 
These pupils have not been absent 
nor tardy more than three times 
and have made an average of 90 
per cent or more in their studies.

Miss Lillian Tarr was a visitor 
in Cloris Monday.

evening, Kenneth and Bernice 
Rogers wore pretty badly shaken 
up when one of the wheels of 
their ear collapsed and turned the 
ear completely over. They star
ted to walk into town but didn’t 
have to walk far until another ear 
came along and gave them a lift.

3ix 0 clock Dinner—

On la-t Tuesday evening Miss 
Bess Dehoney entertained with a 
delightful six o'clock dinner given 
at her hyme which was fittingly 
d corale I for the occasion. The 

! generoii' hospitality • of Miss De- 
j hone\ L too well known for com 
ment. suffice to say that when the. 
guests were introduced to the' 

'many good things awaiting their j 
pleasure, they were not slow in 

I show ing their appreciation of the 
I efforts of their hostess to make 
them feel welcome. The evening 

I w as spent 111 playing "42 and 
at a lat' hour the guests reluct 
antly d> parted for their homes. < 
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. |{ Hardy. Dr. and 
I'Mrs D. I'. Williams. \ ietor Crow
ell Miss s Ethel and < >ra (raw  

The local advisory board of the, f|)n, Kn,„>rtson Mrs N*„ra
Orphan’s Home held a meeting M((rHs ,ind S«i,i Morris, 
last Saturday evening and elected 
Hugh Knox general manager of
the Home. Mr. Knox will take) Miss Ella Kinsolving, of B ir  
charge of the Home at once. His mingham. Alabama, is here on a 
first official responsibility being visit to her sister. Mrs. S. B. 
the removal of the orphans to Owens. Miss Kinsolving is an 
their n w  home recently pur old timer in Portales. having lived 
chased from Dr. Bailev. 1 here for several years.

The W G. 3’. L met at the 
Methodist ehurelk last Sundav 
afternoon and outlined a program 
to he given at the Methodist 
church January 11th. 1920, in 
celebration of the nation-wide 
prohibition. The program in full 
will he given next week. Other 
business of importance was dis 
cussed.

Attend Dance at Clovis—
A number of Portalesites at

tended the Ladies Austion ( lub 
dance at Clovis last Monday even
ing which was given in behalf ofjportance 
their orphan's home located in 
France. Those who attended from 
here were; Mr. and M rs. G. L.
Reese, George Reese, Jr., Mr. and mentioned, 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox. Scott McDow
ell, Mrs. Rose M cl low well, Mr 
and Mrs. M. II Campbell. Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Petersen, Mr. and 
Mrs A. A. Rogers. Heck Harris,
Glenn and Melville Rogers, and 
Mrs. Roy Connally. Mrs. Con- 
nallv came to Clovis from F’ort

ing mill to mill multiplies the rate 
as our present extraordinary in
crease clearly indicates. Hence 
it is to the taxpayer’s interest to 
give consideration to the demands 
made for various purposes and trt 
weigh carefully their relative im- 

A special session is 
justified only by some emergency 
and it is pertinent to inquire what 
one or more purposes of these 

demands a special 
session for their realization. Some

' of these needs and purposes are 
apparently not so pressing that 
">«>v would have been urged at 
this time except for the need or 
needs that constitute the emer
gency to he met by a special ses
sion.—-Santa Fe New Mexican.

The above article was handedSumiqr aoconipani ed by! M rs.
Long of that place. After the | i»> hy Senator R. G. Bryant of this 
dance they started to Portales I county, and is worthy of the con- 
to spend the remainder of the j sideration of the taxpayers. Mr. 
night with Mrs Connally’s mother Bryant also stated that he was 
Mrs. C. V. Harris. They arrived, the representative of the people 
at six o ’clock Tuesday morning. «'>d that he would be glad to re- 
after having spent the night try-i^ive suggestion* and opinions in 

to persuade a sick ear to | these matters so that he might b «ing 
make

persuade 
the trip. able to more fully represent them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hight ower 
and family are in the eitv. guests 
at the Ed J. Noer home. The 
Hightowers are old land marks 
of Port a lea. Their friends will be 
glad to know that they are mov
ing to Clovis from Artesia, thus 
bringing them nearer home.

Miss Kthel Jones, of Roswell 
wa sthe guest of Miss Allie W ar
nica this week. Misa Jones was 
loud iu her praise of our city and 
its people, saying that Portales 
had been generous with ita hos
pitality in seeing that aha 
a real good time.
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NEW  ITINERARY FOR THE  
COMMANDER’S TRIP

■

AND BERKMAN. 
ANARCHIST LEADERS ARE | 

FINA LLY DEPORTED

Qsnsral D im  At Oklahoma City On 
That Data, Dispatch From Chi

cago Raya.

200 REDS ACCOMPANY THEM
WKh a Company of Marinos With 

L s id lf  Rifts* and Kvsry Msmbsr 
o f ths Crow Carrying An 

Automatic.J

w :

f./,

Nsnr Ysrk.—Army transport Buford, 
having oa board Emnn  Qotdman, Al- 
exandor Borkman and more than 100 
othor radicals, left this port for an 
anknown destination. Ths radicals 
who are being deported will be taken 
to a European port which was made 
known on ths opening of ths captain’s 
orders when the Buford was twenty- 
four hours out of port.

The 2*4 passengers on the ark of 
the sot 1st expected to be landed at 
some far northern port haring access 
to soviet Russia.

Emma Was Angry.
“ This Is the beginning of the end 

of ths United States. I shall be back 
In America. W e shall all be back. I 
am proud to be among the first de
ported. The ctar In all his career 
never treated his subjects as we are 
being treated.”

Standing between two husky ma
rinas, at the rail of the transport Bu
ford, Emma Goldman, high priestess 
o f anarchy, shouted this valedictory 
greeting as the transport carrying 
her, Be r km an and others of their Ilk 
headed down the bay.

Emma, dressed In a dark blue suit 
and wearing the sealskin coat present
ed to bar by Elisabeth Gurley Flynn 
and other admirers, was the most con 
spiouous member of the party, out 
she kept quiet until the ship got un
der way. Then she broke forth with 
her tirade against the government. 
Other women In the party were Dora 
1,1 pm an and Ethel Bernstein, youth
ful radicals arrested In a raid on the 
headquarters of the Federation of Rus
sian Workers In this city last month.

herkman Grew Caustic.
Berkmaa. like his co-worker, Emma, 

kept quiet until sailing time, when he 
also voiced his opinion of the govern
ment of the United 8talea. It was not 
complimentary and Alexander was 
admonished to cut It short, which he 
did. Berk man. attired In a khaki uni
form. oomboy sombrero and high 
Russian boots, strutted around among 
(be lesser reds with a superior air 
and was hailed as "leader.”

In a statement Issued just before 
sailing Bar km an said It was his in 
tent Ion to go to Petrograd and work 
with I-enlne and Trotsky. The major
ity of the party sailing on the Buford, 
be said, were "poor Ignorant souls 
who knew nothing of the doctrine of 
anarchy.” He added that he proposed 
to Instruct them In these doctrines 
during the voyage.

Flynn Vllllfted.
William J. Flynn, chief of the Unit

ed States secret service, and Anthony 
Camlnettl. United 8tatee commission 
er of Immigration took charge of the 
embarkation proceedings and both 
came In for considerable vinification 
as the apostles of anarchy marched on 
board Many of the reds sang Rus 
elan and other revolutionary songs 
while they waited for the cutter and 
after boarding the transport. Each 
of the party carried a handbag or 
other luggage and each was provided 
with more than $1,000 In cash. The 
government provided each with mit
tens, sweaters, overcoats and blank 
eta.

Some of the reds were greatly elat
ed at learning that the crew of the Bu
ford numbered only 126. Their ela
tion however was short lived, for it 
soon became known that a company 
of fully armed marines also would 
be on board and that every member of 
the crew carried an automatic pistol 
and a reserve supply of ammunition 
Ten agents o f the department of Jus
tice also accompanied the party

The Buford was accompanied down 
the bay to Sandy Hook by a convoy 
of tugs with government agents on 
board, keeping watch to guard against 
the possible escape of any of the de
ported reds It was announced the 
members of the party are to be kept 
below decks as much as possible, al 
though they will be given opportunity 
to take what exercise they need The 
♦rip. It was said, will take a’oout eigh
teen days.

Chicago.—General John J. Pershing 
paid bis first visit since the war to 
Chicago last week. Hundreds of 
thousands greeted or tried to greet 
the commander In chief.

General Pershing was guest of hon
or at an banquet where both he and 
Major General Leonard Wood o f the 
army spoke.

The general’s party left for 8t. 
Louis, where be joined his sister and 
Warren Pershing, his son. The party 
visited Laclede, Mo., the village 
where the general was bom and 
where his boyhood was spent. It was 
his first visit there In twelve years.

Wednesday he proceeded to Lincoln, 
Neb., to remain over Christmas with 
relatives. The Itinerary of his Inspec
tion tour of army posts Includes the 
following:

Jan. $, Fort iMavenworth. Kan
Jan. 12, Camp Funston, Fort Riley, 

Kan
Jan. 13-27, Paclflct coast points.
Jan 31. Camp Harry Jones. Doug

las. Arts.
Feb 3, Camp Boyd, El Paso. Tex
Feb. 3. headquarters southern de

partment, Camp Travis; Camp Nor- 
moyle; Camp Stanley; Kelly Field; 
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas.

Feb. 5, Ellington field, Houston, 
Texas.

Feb. 9. Field artillery school of fire, 
Fort 8111, Okla.

Feb. 10. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Feb. 11, Camp Pike, Eberts field, 

Fort Logan H. Root, Ulcrlc Acid plant 
Little Rock. Ark

Feb. 18. Park field, Memphis, Tenn
Feb 14, Jackson barracks, Camp 

Nlchol, New Orleans. Ia .
No plans have been made for the 

trip beyond New Orleans, Colonel 
Quackmler, In charge of the arrange
ments, announced. It was probable, 
he said, that the general would go dl 
rect to Washington February 16

RETURN RAIS 
■ ■ O N  MARCH 1
AMERICAN RAILW AY EX* 

PRESS DISSOLVED AT 
SAME TIM E •

GIVES TIME FOR LEGISLATION
Congress Expected By Then To Com

plete the Eech-Cummine Bill De
fining the Future Status of 

ths Carriera

WAR WASTE IS NOT TRUE

U. 6 Resides $700,000,000 in Sale of 
Material In Europe.

New York.—A total of $700,000,000 
was realised by the sale of America's 
war material In England. France. Bel 
glum, Italy and Germany, Edwin B 
Parker of Houston, Texas, chairman 
of the United Rtatea liquidation com 
mlaalon on the tranaport Powhattan 
He said the commlaalon also cleaned 
up clalma due and agalnat the United 
States for as much more Its report 
will be ready in a few days

Mr. Parker asaerted that while It 
had taken the commission only ten 
months to dispose of all of this coun
try's war stocks abroad, the other al
lied countries had not yet been able 
to make an Inventory. He denied that 
motor trucks had been "left to go by 
the boarda,” declaring that all motor 
tranaport material sold by the com
mlaalon had been used and that some 
of it was worn out

Trucks tn Germany were sold to a 
syndicate for $16,000,000, he said, and 
a British syndicate bought automobiles 
for $1,000,000 One lot of automobiles 
was sold in France for $400,000,000 
He asserted the articles were sold for 
more than 60 per cent of what they 
coat

Much of the material was Junk and 
was more of a liability than an asset, 
according to Mr. Parker, and as ships 
were not available It could not be 
brought home He said the material 
would have brought less In America 
than In Europe.

FOOD PRICES S TILL CLIMB
General Average of Two Percent In 

Month of November.

♦io Christmas Tree for the President 
Washington —There was no Christ- j 

mas tree at the White House this 
year. The president and Mrs. Wilson 
spent the day quietly. Mr. Wilson 
ate dinner In his room

Washington.— Despite efforts of the 
government to reduce the cost of liv 
Ing. retail cost of twenty-two staple 
food articles showed an average In 
crease of 2 per cent In November as 
compared with October, the bureau of 
labor statist lea announced. The aver
age family expendlturea for these ar 
tides increased 5 per cent from u 
year ago, the report aaid.

Eggs went up 12 per cent, sugar 10 
per cent, raisins 9 per cent, butter 6 
per cent, prunes 4 per cent, canned 
salmon, fresh milk and potatoes two 
per cent, rice and bananas 2 per cent, 
evaporated milk, oleomargarine, 
cheese, lard, crlsco. bread, flour, and 
macaroni 1 per cent, and coqee and 
tea, less than five-tenths of 1 per cent.

Decreases reported Included: Pork 
chops 5 per cent, ham 4 per cent, bac
on 3 per cent, round steak, plate 
beef, hens, navy beans and oranges 
2 per cent, sirloin steak, rib 'jast, 
chuck roast, lamb, baked bfauo and 
canned corn 1 per cent.

Washington.—Control and operation 
of ths nation’s railroads, assumed by 
the government as a war measure two 
years ago will revert to the owners of 
the railroad properties next March 1 
unless congress by legislation fixes an 
earlier date.

President Wilaon, through a procla
mation fixed March 1 as the date o f 
the return and put at rest speculation 
as to the time of the handing back 
of the roads The president In hla 
last announcement regarding the re
turn made In an address to congress, 
said congress should return the roads 
at the end of the present year.

Express Company to Dissolve.
By another proclamation Issued with 

that In regard to 'th e  railroads, the 
president ordered the dissolution 
March 1 of the American Railway Ex
press Company, which was formed 
July 1, 1918, under government direc
tion. by consolidation of the Adams, 
American, Well* Fargo and Southern 
Companies

Extension by two months of the an 
nounced time for return of the rail
roads was made, said a statement from 
the White House accompanying the 
proclamation, because congress had 
not enacted legislation to meet condi
tions incident to the change In con
trol and operation. The president, the 
statement said, had been advised that 
neither the railroads nor the express 
companies were ready to manage their 
properties If the plan to abandon gov
ernment supervision December 31 
should be carried out.

Congress Leaders Approve.
Leaders in congress generally ex 

pressed approval of the president's ac 
tlon Some members predicted that 
an enactment bill in some form 
should bring a return prior to March
1. Ths Each Cummins bill, now in 
oonfersnee between the senate and 
house for adjustment of differences, 
would return the roads at the end of 
t.he Calendar month in which It was 
approved by the president.

Extension of time before return, 
leaders said, would allow congress 
more time to consider the pending leg
islation and this fact, together with 
the prospective struggle between the 
two houses over antistrike and finan
cial guarantee provisions, some mem 
bers said, might work to prevent final 
enactment during January Thla would 
result In the roads being turned back 
on the date designated by the preal 
dent

Blacklist For Railway Workera
The imposition of a federal black

list agalnat railroad employee who go 
on atrlke has been proposed to the 
oonfereee on the railroad bill as a sub 
•tltute for the drastic anti-strike pro
visions adopted In the Cummins bill. 
It will be impossible to get the house 
to agree to the Cummins measute, ths 
conferees are convinced, and for thl4 
reason the substitute has been pro
posed and is now being considered by 
the senate and house conferees

The new provision is to the effect 
that when employes of the roads diso
bey the decision on the wage adjust
ment board and go on strike, they 
shall be barred for employment on the 
part of the entire railroad system of 
the United States for the period of 
four months The prohibition against 
going on strike which is carried In the 
Cummins bill is omitted from the new 
proposal, but the restriction against 
re-employment for the four months 
period Is ended as a punishment for 
those who refuse to accept the wage 
adjustment.

Another provision made in the com
promise proposal is that there shall tie 
formed a wage adjustment board 
which is to be composed entirely of 
persons who are neither employers 
nor employes. This board Is to have 
power to examine into all disputes 
over wages and hours and to make 
Its awards accordingly.

NEW  YORK CHRISTM AS DAY 
DEMONSTRATION

More Anarchist* Looking For Free 
Fro* Passage Back To 

Russia.

New York. —Scores were hurt when 
about a thousand rode marching up 
Fifth avenua as a protest against the 
activities of the Unltad States In de
porting extreme radicals were scatter 
ad again and again as squads of 
mounted police charged tbe paradera 
who would scatter only to reform 
their line and inarch on.

Shouting threats agalnat the govern 
ment and the police, ainglng the "In- 
tertlocale,” the men and women start
ed their march from ‘ Washington 
Square, and It was not until they 
reached 37th atreet that a battalion 
managed to route the marchers by a 
vigorous use of night sticks. A doreir 
arrests were made.

One young woman, screaming and 
fighting, was dragged by half a doxen 
policemen from the brick Presbyter 
lan church at 37th street, when she 
tried to lead about 20 reds Into the 
church and flaunt a banner calling 
upon the government to free political 
prisoners. Her demonstration broke 
up the evening services In the edifice.

She gave her name as Gladys ; 
Shriner, of Gilford, Md., and when two 
policemen diagged the girl into the pô  
lice station tn the neighborhood of tbe 
church she screamed that she defied 
the police, the whole state and the na 
tlon, even, to prevent her from fight
ing for political amnesty

Fsonthwest News
FromAU

New Mexico 
and Arizona

MEXICO TO PAY OLD DEBTS
Luis Cabers Says Forsign Claims 

Will Bs Canceled

San Antonio— Payments of Mexico’s 
foreign debts will be resumed after 
January 1, according to the promise 
of Luis Cabrera, minister of finance 
In President Carranza's cabinet

A special representative of Presi 
dent Carranza, who passed through 
San Antonio en route to Washington 
is authority for the announcement of 
Cabrera's Intentions to pay Mexico* 
debts, which with the Interest of more 
than five years' standing amounts to 
more than $600,000,000 This debt I* 
for loans made in Europe, with prob 
ably $100,000,000 borrowed in the 
United States.

Cabrera's administration of finances 
has been criticised recently by the 
lower chamber of deputies of Mellco 
but his answer has been that he has s 
great surprise is store, the surplse. ae 
cording to special commissioner her# 
being the contemplated liquidation 
of the country's indebtedness

(By REV, P. B. KITMWATMR.
Teacher o f  English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago )

(C o p y r ig h t , m e .  Western W w p a p r  t ts top y

House To Deny Seat To Bergor.
Washington—Victor L. Berger, re 

elected to congress at a special eleo 
tlon In Milwaukee will be denied t 
seat by the house and will be pro 
vented also from drawing any salary 
from the government, as a member 
of the house pending a new declare 
tlon by that body of his ineligibility 
Representative Dellinger declared. 
Dellinger is chairman of the house 
elections committee. No 1, which ha? 
found Berger Ineligible to member 
ship tn congress because of disloyalty 
"In giving aid and comfort to thr 
enemy” during the war

Trials to Be Held in Pane and Lille 
Paris.—The trials of persons accue 

ed of war crimes will be held in Paris 
and at Lille in 1920 The court mar 
tial at Lille has issued warrants 
against German officers and soldiers 
and a captain and four lieutenant* 
have been imprisoned in the fort at 
Lille

Colonel Tyndall Named Legion Officsr.
Indianapolis— Col Robert Tyndall 

of Indianapolis, veteran of the fa 
mous Rainbow division was elected 
national treasurer of the American le  
glon by the executive committee of 
the legion. He succeeds Gasper Ba 
con of Boston, who was unable te 
serve.

Holiday Callers Freed Prisoner*.
Toledo.—Six men called at the coun 

fy Jail and exchanged Christmas greet 
Ings with three deputy sheriffs, locked 
them in a cell, then liberated four no 
torloua burglars and safeblowers. In 
the fight, Leo Noonan, a deputy, wa* 
shot through the left breast.

■i.'

Fatal Wreck In Maine.
Ottawa, M e-T h lrteen  persona were 

killed or burned to death and many 
■Detained burns and injuries when a 
freight train collided with a special 
(rain from 8L John, N. B„ loaded 
trtth steerage passengers from the 

of France, of the 
Pacific railway, near kero.

the enffiae and
. ________ _  „ fla— T  train

mmA tk* Wreckage wee burned The

John D.'s Christmas Gifts.
New York.—John D. Rockfeller gave 

to mankind a Christmas present of 
$100,000,000- half to the general edu 
cation board to raise the salaries of 
college professors and half to the 
Rockfeller foundation to aid in its 
work of combating disease through 
improvement of medical education, 
public health administration and 
scientific research. It Is estimated 
that Mr Rockfeller* public gifts now 
approximate $450,000,000

*1,000,000 To Jewish Sufferers.
New York.—The Joint distribution 

committee of the relief fund for Jew 
ish war sufferers announced It had 
appropriated more than $1,000,000 for 
relief of 3.000,000 Jews In Europe and 
Asia.

Flying Parson Quits Air Service 
New York.—Lieut. Belvln W. May

nard, winner of the recent army j 
trans-continental air race, announced \ 
today that he had resigned from the 
army air service and will resume his 
work as a clergyman.

New Altitude Record 
Purl*.—Lieut. Henry Boget made a 

MW airplane record for altitude with 
two passengers. Flying through a 
thick mist ke ascended 8,000 metros 
(11.$$$) fleet). T k * previous record 
wkb two paaasagere was 17,782 feet

G. O. P. To Give Prizes.
New York.—Will Hays, chairman ot 

the republican national committee, 
has accepted an offer of $10,000 from 
Truxton Beale, former United States 
minister to Persia to be given in 
prises for the best platform offered by 
young republican men and women. 
The first prise of $6,000 will be given 
for the best manuscript received, 
$$,000 for the seoond best and $1,000 
for the third. The contest Is confined 
t *  young men and women of 26 years 
old or under. Manuscripts are limited 
to six thousand words

Huns Prepare to Defiver Cowa
Berlin.—Agents have been sent 

throughout Germany by the national 
economic minister to make arrange 
ments for the delivery of milk cows, 
sheep and gnats to the entente under 
the provisions of the peace treaty.

Chicago 8trs#t Car Fare Drops
Chicago— Street car fares In Chi

cago were reduced from 7 to 6 cents 
by the Illinois public utilities commie 
s ion.

Trouble Brewing in Damaeeua 
Constantinople.—Serious news ar

rives from Damascus, where great ex
citement Is reported to have been 
caused by the Imprisonment by the 
British author It tea of General Kassim. 
commander la chief of the M tive  
troops. A ll foreign—  have been 
warned to leave tk* city.

VVmuib  Nivgitptr l alon Nawa H  view

The Arizona section o f the American 
Institute o f Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers will meet at AJo on the 5th 
and 6th of January, 1920. At that meet
ing the Warren district will be well 
represented.

Tbe State Insurance Department of 
Arizona Is now prepared to co-operate 
with the bureau of war risk Insurance 
In aiding former service men in retain
ing, reinstating or converting their war 
time Insurance.

Resolutions passed by the state ex
ecutive committee of the American l e 
gion at Phoenix, pledged the statewide 
organization o f a vigorous campaign 
against the I. W. W. and all other un- 
Amerlcan organizations.

That Arizona dates are the best In 
tbe world is tbe oplnlou of Ozora 8. 
Davis, president of the Chicago Theo
logical Seminary of Chlcugo, prominent 
middle western churchman and a man 
who has traveled extensively.

New Mexico had n balance of $1,- 
805,11)7.30 In Its coffers at the end of 
the fiscal yeur on Nov. 30, 11)11), it has 
been announced by Stnte Treasurer C. 
U. Strong. The balance at the end of 
the last fiscal year was $1,377,860.28.

The Duncan Mining and Milling Com
pany, which is developing a large gold 
and sliver property In Grant county, la 
soon to be In the producing class. H. E. 
Spence, president of the company, re- 
cently returned from Nova Scotia, and 
lias gone to the camp where he will re
main until the mill Is started the first 
of the year.

Two years ago County Agent C. R 
Flllerup encouraged farmers In Nava
jo and Apache counties, Arts., to plant 
Marquis wheat for the main spring 
crop. Two seasons have now demon- 
atrated that It Is superior as a dry 
farm crop at the higher elevations— 
6,500-7,500 feet. The yield this year 
was 21 to 35 bushels per acre.

The stale* hunter tn New Mexico 
killed or trapped 155 predatory animals 
In November, Including 127 coyotes, 13 
bobcats, 4 llous and one wolf, accord
ing to the reports of hunters received 
by the State Council of I>efense. Poi
soning probably accounted for a great 
many more coyotes, ns only those actu
ally shot or trapped were listed.

J. E. Cass, state superintendent ot 
public Instruction of Arizona, has la- 
sued a teachers' directory containing 
the names o f all teachers employed In 
the state, their salartoa, length of serv
ice Mnd o.lier facts j>ertalnlng to their 
records. The directory contains num
erous tables showing comparisons ns to 
pupils, teachers and salaries In various | 
years

The Mezsrko Mining Company oper
ating the lAngstnn mines at Pinos Al
tos, New Mexico, Is now running full 
time and expects to greatly Increase 
the force of men In the near future. 
Regular shipment* of gold sliver ore 
are being made to the smelter at El 
Paso and a large tonnage Is on the 
dump ready to be treated by the Calu
met and New Mexico mill.

The New Mexico State Cluh Encamp
ment will he held at the State Agricul
tural College from Jan 12 to 17. The 
winners o f first prizes In the various 
club projects, namely : Maurlne Wright, 
Aphelia Hutchins, Bee Bonhanna of 
Kanrhvale, Henry and Marie McDan
iels, all o f Texloo, Slater of Frio Draw, 
Irene Delxixler and Eugene Gallogher 
of Pleasant Hill, will meet the first 
prize winners from all the other coun
ties and compete for state prizes.

One of the largest Individual land 
sales ever made In New Mexico was 
made recently when Sylvester Mirthal 
of Valencia county purchased 170,000 
acres of land from the McKinley Ij»nd 
and Lumber Company, the purchaae 
price being about half a million dol
lars. Mr. Mirihal la-one of the largest 
cattle and sheep growers lti the state 
and is now probably the largest Indi
vidual land owner, as his present hold
ings will total over 200,000 acres.

According to n report hy County 
Agent M. It. Gonzales, over half a mil
lion pounds of heads, 05 per cent of 
them plntos, have been raised In Sa:i 
Miguel county. New Mexico, this year. 
The beans are being sold for $5.75 per 
hundred, leaving the farmers a net 
profit of $5 per 100 pound*. I,and which 
Is worth only $10 per acre has produced 
as much ss 500 pounds per acre and 
some of the land hn* made as high ns 
1,200 pounds per acre. The county Is 
shipping out corn for the first time 
this year In Its history and the big In
crease In the corn and hean crop Is 
said to be due to the increase In the 
number o f farmers.

Casa Grande will soon have one of 
the finest high schools In Arizona, and 
an Institution that will rank higher 
than any other high school In a com
munity anywhere near the same size. 
The school will cost $125,000, bonds to 
♦hat amonnt having been voted for ttm 
purpose.

The first cell for the annual meeting 
o f the Arizona Good Roads Association 
haa been leaned, the call being signed 
hy President Dwight B. Heard o f the 
association. The meeting wllj be held 
In Tucson, at tha Chamber o f Com
merce Id that city, Jan. IB.

LESSON FOR JANUARY 4
PETER PREACHfiS AT PENTECOST

LESSO N  T E X T —Acts 1:1-41 
G O LD E N  T E X T — W hosoever shall ca ll 

upon tha name o f th# Lord shall ba saved. 
—Acta 1:11.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L —Joal 
John 14:7-14; A cU  1:1-24.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — Patar tailing about 
Jaaua.

JU N IO R  T O P IC —Tha Story a f Pants- 
cost.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  a n d  s e n i o r  t o p . 
IC -T h re a  Thousand Won In a Day.

YO U N G  P E O P L E 'S  A N D  A D U L T  
T O P IC —Tha Perm anent Meaning o f Pen-
tecoa t.

I. Th* Day of Pentecost Fully 
Como (vv. 1-13),

1. Significance of the day. Pente
cost menns “ fifty.” It was th* feast 
held fifty days after tbe wave-sheaf 
offering (Lev. 23:16). The wave sheaf 
typified the resurrection of Christ ( I  
Cor. 15:20-23).

2. The gift (vv. 2-4). On this day 
the Holy Spirit came upon the dis
ciples In a new way, and from that 
time forward he has worked on a new 
basis, having the crucified, risen and 
ascended Christ to present to ths 
world. .

3. Upon whom the 8plrlt came (v. 
1, cf. 1:13-15)—the twelve and others, 
both men and women to the number o f  
one hundred and twenty, showing that 
the gift of the Holy Spirit was for all 
believers. It was for this "prorolss 
of the Father" that the disciples wer* 
to tarry at Jerusalem (Luke 24:40).

4. The marks of the Spirit (vv. 2-4). 
The sound of a mighty wind (v. 2). 
This Is suggestive of the mysterious, 
all-persuasive and powerful energy 
o f the Spirit Tongue* of flam* 
(v. 3). Tongues show the practical 
purpose of the Spirit'* g ift— wit
nessing; and the fire Indicates hla 
purifying energy burning up ths 
dross, making effective witnessing 
for Christ, (c ) Speaking In foreign 
tongues (v. 4). Thla was a temporary 
endowment for this special purpose.

5. The effects (vv. 5-13). (1) The
multitude were filled with amazement 
and wonder, for these common men 
were transformed Into men of power 
and Influence. (2) Some mocked and 
foolishly accused the disciples of be
ing Intoxicated.

II. Peter’s 8ermon (vv. 14 47).
His analysis Is perfect. He begins 

with a brief defense and scriptural 
explanation of the phenomena o f 
tongues (vv. 1421), and hy a three
fold argument proves the Mesalahshlp 
of Je*u« (vv. 22-36).

1. The Introduction (vv. 14-21). ( t )
Defense of the disciples agalnat ths 
charge of being drunk (v. 15). Thla 
he does by citing Jewish customs, 
showing that they would not be drunk 
at such an early hour of the day. (2 ) 
A scriptural explanation. He shows 
that It was a partial fulfillment of that 
which Joel predicted (vv. 16-21, cf. 
Joel 2 :28-32) would come to pass be
fore the Messianic Judgment, namely, 
an outpouring of the Holy Spirit and 
the salvation of all who cafi u;«>n 
the name of the Lord.

2. The argument (vv. 22-30). It Is 
threefold: (1) From Christ's work* 
(v. 22). He was approved of God 
among the Jews by hla miracles, won
ders and signs which God did by him 
In their midst, with which they were 
familiar. (2) From his resurrection 
(vv. 23 32). The Old Testament scrip
tures had foretold the death and resur
rection of Christ (Psalms 10:8-10). 
The disciples were living witnesses o f 
Christ's resurrection, for they had 
seen and talked with him. and handled 
him since his resurrection (v. 32). (3 ) 
From his ascension to be at the right 
hand of God (v. 32). The prorif that 
he had ascended on high was the won
derful miracle of the Spirit's operation 
In their midst; for he had said that 
upon his ascension Into heaven he 
would send forth the Spirit. The con
clusion Is that Jesus of Nazaret^ la 
both I^ord and Christ, the one of whom 
Joel prophesied (v. 36). and that the 
Jews are guilty of an awful crime In 
cruelfylng him.

4. The effect of the sermon (vv. 37- 
42). Many people were convicted o f 
their sins, some 3.000 of whom re
pented and were baptized. The dally 
life of these believers was a proof o f 
the Spirit's gift. The evidence that 
the coming of the Spirit was real I* 
that (1) they continued steadfastly In 
the apoatollc teaching (v. 42). that la. 
they were learning about Jesus Christ, 
being taught by the apostles Instead 
of the scribes; they turned away from 
their blind guides and followed new 
ones. (2) They continued In fellow
ship with the npostles (v. 42). This 
fellowship was In the spirit, around 
Christ as the head ; the one body be
ing Illustrated by the one loaf. (3) 
They continued In prayer (v. 42).

A Prayer.
Almighty and living God. we be

seech thee to look with love and merry 
on us. Keep us In thy faith and fear. 
Give u* grace to resist the devil, and 
to renounce all hi* works and tempta
tions. Onnrd us from the lusts and 
sins of the flesh. Shield us from the 
corruption of the world. Make us d'll- 
gent and faithful In nor appn ntrd 
work. Keep u* patient under trial. In 
anxiety and worry, help u* to find 
trust and peace In thee. All of whl< h 
w# aak through Jeaus Christ our U * d 
and Savior. Amen.
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of the Year 1919

by L  W. PICKARD

mBSBSS3BSBSBmtooi
WAR AND PEACE

Jan. 1—Preaidant W ilton  arrived in
Ita ly .

B ritish  landed troop* In R ica, Ubau 
and W ind * li to com bat the bolshevlkl.

Jan. I —President W ilson received In
Rom e.

H oover made head o f International re
l ie f  orcanlsatlon.

Poles  In full possession o f Posen.
Jan. ( - N e w  Serblan-Croatlan-Slovene

fo ve rn m en i form ed at Belcrade.
Bolshevikt captured R iga
Jan. 4—C ivil war between government 

fo rces  and the Spartacans broke out In 
B erlin ; the latter captured the Bpandau 
arsenal.

Jan. T—President W ilson returned to
Paris.

B erlin  rioters forced Oen. H arries to 
haul down the Am erican flag.

Ebert faction on top In Berlin a fte r  se
ve re  street fighting.

Jan. 8— Independent socialists set up new 
governm ent In Berlin.

Jan. 10— Republic proclaimed In Lu xem 
burg, but suppressed at once by the 
French.

Jan. 11—Socialist republic proclaimed In 
Bremen.

Count K aro ly l made president o f  Hun
garian  republic.

Jan. 12—Supreme council o f peace con
gress held Its first m eeting in P a r ia

Spartacana defeated In Berlin.
Spartacans gained control o f Constance, 

Baden.
Jan. 12—Many Spartacans executed In 

Berlin.
Jan. 18—Orand Duchess M arie o f L u x 

em burg abdicated and was succeeded by 
her sister Charlotte.

Jan. 1(—K a r l Liebknecht and Rosa L u x 
em burg killed In Berlin.

Jan. 17—Counter-revolution broke out In 
P e trograd  and bolshevlkl began retreat 
eastw ard  from  Esthonl*.

A rm istice  granted Germany extended 
one month.

Jan. 12—Interallied  peace congress fo r
m ally  opened

Jan. 12—Bolshevists captured K iev.
Polish coalition cabinet formed by P a 

derewski.
Germ an elections resulted generally fa 

vo rab ly  to the m ajority  socialists.
Jan. >0— W h ile  Russia proclaimed Its 

union w ith  the Russian soviet republic. 
Jan. XJ— A llied  supreme council asked

June 1—Rhine republic | 
th Dr. Hj

la va- 
Dortea at

preheated to Aus-

spre
to conference a t the Princes' islands. Sea 
o f  Marmora.

Jan. 26— Am erican troops forced to re
trea t from  Bhenkursk, northern Russia.

Peace conference adopted plan for 
Leagu e o f Nations.

Csechs captured Oderburg from  the 
Poles.

Jan. 12—President W ilson visited the 
Chateau Th ierry  and Reims regions.

Feb. 1—Plan o f g iv in g  Oerman colonlsa 
to alllsd countries as mandatories o f 
L eagu * o f  Nations adopted by supreme 
council.

Feb. 4—Figh ting  between Csechs snd 
Poles stopped by order o f supreme council.

Am ericans dsfeatsd bolshevlkl at V lstav- 
k * . northern Russia.

Germ an governm ent troops bombarded 
Brem en and ejected the Spartacans.

Feb. • — Oerman national assembly 
opened In W eim ar.

Feb. 2—Russian anarchists svacuated 
Vllna.

Feb. 2—Polish constitutional assembly 
m et In W arsaw

Fsb. U —Krlederlch Ebert elected presi
dent o f  German republic and Philipp 
Srhetdemann m ad* premier

Feb. 12—Republican revo lt In Roumanta, 
K in g  Ferdinand s ligh tly  wounded 

Fee. 12—D ra ft o f League o f Nations 
plan com pleted and adopted by com m is
sion.

Gen. Denlklne's antl-bolshevtk army 
reached the Caspian a fter beating big 
•o v le t arm v and taking 21,000 prisoners 

Fsb. 16—President W ilson sailed for 
home.

Feb  12—Germans sccepted new terms 
fo r  renewal o f  arm istice, under protest 

Feb  12—Prem ier Clemenceau shot In 
shoulder by an anarchist 

Governm ents o f Siberia Archangel and 
Southern Russia form a lly  rejected th# 
proposal for conference at Princes' Islands 

Feb  H —Prem ier K urt E isner and sev
era l other members o f  th* Bavarian gov- 
ernm ent assassinated

Feb  24—President Wilson landed In Bos
ton and spoke In behalf o f League o f N a
tion* plan

M arch 8— President W ilson called for 
Paris

M arch 2—Many Spartacans summarily 
executed In Berlin a fte r  bloody battles 

March 12— President W ilson landed In 
France.

M arch 12—Ukrainians captured Lem berg 
from  Pole#

M arch 22—Count K aro ly l. head o f pro
vis iona l governm ent o f Hungary, re 
signed. and new governm ent proclaimed 
so lida rity  and armed alliance with th* 
Russian soviet government.

M arch IS— British Secretary o f  W a r 
Churchill announced E gyp t was In s v ir 
tual state o f Insurrection

March 21—General strikes and fa ta l rlbta 
In Berlin and other German clllee 

April 1—Several hundreds killed In 
s tr ike  riots In Frankfort.

April ( —Soviet governm ent established 
tn Munich.

Antanaa Bmetonas sleeted president o f 
Lithuanian republic.

April 7—Ukrainian soviet troops captured 
Odessa

General strike In Magdeburg, followed 
by riots.

April 2—O ovem m ent troops regained 
possession o f M agdeburg and Essen

April 12—Geneva. Swltserland, chosen as 
seat o f  le a g u e  o f Nations.

Am erican engineers reached Murmansk 
A pril 12—Oen H a lle r ’s Polish divisions 

le ft F rance for Poland 
April It—Llbau seised by Oerman troops 

and Lettish  provisional governm ent o ve r
thrown.

April 17—F irst bolshevik arm y on th# 
P rlp e t surrendered to Ukrainians 

April 12— Soldiers’ council took control 
o f  Vienna.

April 12—Reds put to rout In Vienna 
April 30—Evacuation o f Sebastopol by 

a llies announced.
April 21—V ictory  loan campaign opened 

tn V  R
Ukrainians took K iev  from  bolshevlkl 
April 24— President W ilson declared ItAly 

could not have Flume, and th# Italian 
delegates abandoned the peace con fer
ence

M exico declared It would not rerngnix* 
the Monroe doctrine, and withdrew Its 
m inister to France.

April 22— League o f Nation# covenant 
unanimously adopted by peace con fer
ence

April 22—Oerman peace envoys reached 
Versailles.

April 20—Peace council decided dispute 
over K lau-Chau In Japan’s favor.

M ay 2—Most o f Munich taken by g o v 
ernment troops

M ay (— W ilson. L loyd  George and Cls- 
menceau Invited Ita ly  to return to peace 
conference, promising to g ive her Flume 
a fte r  tw o years

Surrender o f  Hungarian soviet govern 
ment announced

M av 2—Complete pear# treaty adopted 
by allied delegates

O rest Britain recognised Independence 
o f  Finland

Chinese cabinet Instructed Chinese dele- 
gstes  not to sign peace treaty.

May 7—Peace treaty  hanged to Oerman 
delegates.

u  s recognised government o f  Finland. 
M av H —Austrian pear* delegates a r 

rived  at St. Germain 
M ay IS—Greek troop# occupied Smyrna 

a fte r  fighting
May 1*—N ew  ant I-communist govern 

ment o f H ungary set up at Arnad 
May 12— Rrltlah ships detested bolshevtk 

fleet In G u lf o f  Finland 
M ay 21 -G erm an  delegate# given exten- 

gton o f time to May »  to reply tn terms.
M ay *> G erm any’s reply to peace terms 

•o » Iflltted
M sv H  British warships dsfeatsd hoi

st • » lk Seel In ths Baltic.

rtous cities, with 
Its head.

J tu e  2—Peace
tria  s delegates.

Juaa 2-0, 8. Senate adopted resolution 
••hln* hearing by peaoe congress for 

free Ireland" representatives.
Juns It—A Hiss’ reply to German ooun- 

ter-proposals and final d ra ft o f  treaty 
handed to Germans and ssvan days a l
lowed them to sign.

June 12-President W ilson visited ths 
ruins o f Belgium.

Russian cruisers Oleg and Slava sunk 
by British warships.

Juns 12—Italian cabinet resigned, being 
refused a vote of confidence.

June 20—German governm ent decided to 
sign peace treaty  and th * Scheldemann 
cabinet resigned.

June 21—Gustav Bausr form ed new O er
man cabinet.

Surrendered Oerman warship# at Reaps 
F low  nearly all sunk by their crews 

Francesco N lttl mads prem ier o f Ita ly . 
June 22—German national asaembly vo t

ed to sign treaty. A llies  refused any fu r
ther modification o f  terms.

Juns 22—Germ an governm ent officially 
agreed to sign the treaty.

June 26—Bloody rioting In Berlin and 
Hamburg.

June 22— A llies  rejected appeal against 
dismemberment o f Turkey.

June 22—Peace treaty with Germany 
signed at Versailles, only ths Chines* del
egates refusing to sign.

W a rfa re  between Germans and Poles 
ceased.

June 22—President W ilson sailed from  
France.

July *— President W ilson arrived at N ew  
York on G eorge Washington.

July 2— German national assembly ra ti
fied peace treaty  by vote o f  3112 to 118.

July 10— Official notification o f ratifica
tion o f peace treaty by German assembly 
given peace conference at Versailles.

July 11—Trade between United States 
and Germ any ordered resumed by state 
department at Washington.

July 12—Enver Pasha, Ta laa t Bey and 
D jem al Pasha, leaders o f Turkish g o v 
ernment during war, condemned to death 
by Turkish court m artial 

July 14—V ictory  parade In Paris marked 
Bastille day.

July 12—G reat v ic tory  parade In I»n d o n . 
July 20—Completed text o f treaty w ith 

Austria  handed to delegates from  Vienna.
"T e rro r  troops" reported In control o f 

Budapest. Bela Kun ousted 
July 21—British house o f commons passed 

peace trea ty  and Anglo-French  pact.
July 22—President W ilson sent Franco- 

Am erlcan tresty  to th# senate.
July SI—Polish parllam snt ratified treaty 

with Germany
A u g  1—Socialists seised control In H un

gary  and Bela Kun and his communist 
governm ent fled

Aug. ( —Roum anian troop* entered Bu
dapest

Aug 2—Austrian delegates mad* coun
ter peace proposals.

Socialist governm ent o f  Hungary o ve r
thrown snd Archduk* Joseph put In 
power as governor, supported by entente.

A u g  12—Six bolshevik battalions de
stroyed at battle on th* Dvina.

Aug 17—Four bolshevtst veasels sunk 
by British fleet In G u lf o f Finland.

Bolshevikt driven out o f Odessa by Deni
kins.

Aug. 22—Archduk* Joseph resigned as 
head o f Hungarian governm ent 

A u g  28— T w o  U. 8 regim ents ordered 
from  U. 8 to Silesia 

S ep t 1—Oeneral Pershing called for 
hom e

M artia l law  In Munich 
Sept 2—Fina l peace terms handed to 

Austria.
Sept. 2—Supreme council ordered Rou

manians to quit Hungary and restore loo t 
Sept 2—Austrian national assembly vot

ed to sign peace treaty, under protest.
Supreme council awarded Spitsbergen 

to N orw ay.
S ep t 12—Dr K a r l Renner signed th* 

peace treaty  for Austria.
P ea r*  treaty  retorted  to U 8. senate 

with suggested amendments and reserva
tions

Sept 12—Bolshevlkl announced capture 
o f  Kolchak 's southern army, (6,000 men, 

D’ Annunslo at head o f Italian  troops 
seised Flume other troops, ordered to 
disarm his men. mutinied 

Sept. 12—China decreed separate peace 
with Germany

Sept 12- Peace treaty  handed to Bu lga
rian delegate*

Sept 22— Italian# ousted from  Trau by 
Am erican marines, who turned town over 
to Jugo-R lav*

Sept 27—Peace conference ordered u lti
matum to Oerman y on evacuation o f 
U thuan la  by Von der G o lfs ’ troops 

OcL 1—Italians and Serbs fought In Spa- 
la to . 200 killed

Russian northwestern nrmy began o f 
fensive against bolshevlkl.

Oct 1—Fall amendments to peace treaty 
rejected by the senate 

French chamber of deputies ratified 
peace treaty and treaties with Am erica 
and Great Britain

Oct. 2— Bolshevlk l svacuated Dvlnsk 
a fter  (r e s t  defeat

Peace treaties ratified by Ita ly  by royal 
decree

Oct. 2 -O erm ans and Russians attacked 
Riga.

Oct 12—K in g  G eorge signed British ra t
ification o f German treaty,

Oct 11—Part o f  R iga taken by Russo- 
German force and I^stts landed at Llbau 
for counter-attack.

France ratified th# German treaty.
Oct. 12—I>*agu* o f Nations officially 

brought Into being
Oct 12—General Denikin* announced cap

ture o f Orel and other victories over hot- ’ 
shevlkl

Oct. 12— Rueatan northwest arm y took 
Pskov and Tsareko# flelo 

Oct 17—Kronstadt taken by British fleet 
Oct. 21—Bolshevlk l recaptured Taarsko* 

Selo and K raen o* Sslo from W hite army.
O c t 26— Reverse# for Denikin* and K o l

chak reported
Oct 22— W hite arm y resumed advance on 

Petrograd.
N ov  2 -B o l*h ev lk l recaptured Oatchlna 

from  Yudenltch.
Nov. 7— Iyodge preamble to treaty ra tifi

cation adopted by senate, 41 to (0 
Supreme council ordered Roumanian 

troops out o f Hungary at once 
N ov  12—Senate adopted reservation to 

A rtic le  X  o f league covenant
Nov. 14— D ’ Annunslo selied  Zara, D a l

m a tia
N ov 15—Ten drastic reservation* to 

trea ty  adopted by senate 
General Yudenltch retreated to Estho- 

nlan border and resigned command of 
Husetan Northw est army 

Bolshevists captured Omsk.
Nov. 12—Senate rejected ratification of 

trea ty  w ith and without reservations 
N ov 21—la tt lsh  troops raptured Mltau 

from  Oerm an-Russ army.
Nov, 27—T rea ty  o f peace with Bulgaria 

signed.
Dec. 7—Russian bolshevlkl offered terms 

o f peace to Esthonla 
Dec 2- Supreme council warned G er

m any that alllee would denounce arm is
tice If protocol were not signed.

I>*<\ 12—Bolshevlkl captured Kharkov,
Denlklne's base In southern Russia.

Dec 1(— Agreem ent reached by England. 
Franc# and Ita ly  that Ita ly  shall have 
Flum e, D 'Annunalo to hand city ovar to 
regu lar*

Dec 17—Bolshevlk l announced capture 
o f  K ls ff and Ktiplansk 

Dec. IS— Germ an delegates declared G er
m any could not deliver the (rm.ooo tons o f 
harbor and dock material demanded In 
reparation for sinking o f Interned w ar
ship* at Scapa F low  

Objections by D ’ AnnunxIo’s troops 
blocked the turning over of Flume to the 
Ita lian  regulars.

David IJoyd  George announced the a l
lies would make peace with Turkey w ith 
out w aiting longer for America. •

D O M E S T IC
Jan t — M ichigan legislature ratified pro

hibition constitutional amendment 
Jan. 7— leg is la tu res  o f  Ohio, Oklahoma 

and Colorado ratified the prohibition 
amendment

Supreme court declared constitutional 
the act forbidding shipment o f liquor Into 
d rv  territory

Jan »—Berger. Kruse, Oermer. Engdahl 
anil Tucker Socialist*, convicted In Chi
cago o f  sedition and disloyalty 

Tenneseee. Idaho and Maine legislatures 
ratified prohibition amendment 

Jan 2— W est V irgin ia  ratified prohibi
tion amendment.

A ttorney  General O regory resigned, e f 
fec tive  M arch 4.

Jan 14—Prohibition amendment ratified 
by Illinois, A labam a. Arkansas, C a lifo r
nia. Indiana. Kansas snd North Carolina.

Jan. 12— Iowa, Utah, Colorado. Oragon 
and New  Ham pshire ratified dry amsnd- 
ment-

Jan. 12— Nebraska ratified prohibition 
amendment, m aking the three-fourtha 
m ajority  necessary, and Missouri 
W yom ing followed.

amnwnt ......
ratified  pgoklbltlon

ap-

F orty-e ix  l  W. W .*0 convicted a f oa »- 
sptracy la  Sacramento. Cal

Jan. 17—W isconsin and 
led prohibition
Jaa. H —N evada  

amendment
Jaa. 22—State departm ent ------ -------

ratification o f  prohlbltloa am endment and 
set Jaa. 18. 1230, aa date w bea it  la a «ao -
t i v i

Feb. 10—Su ffrage amendment beaten tn 
senate by one vote. _

Feb. 12—Berger, Kruse. O ertnef E n r- 
dahl and Tucker, socialists, sentenced to 
»  years ’ Imprisonment to r v io la ting es
pionage act.

Fob. 28— N ew  revenue law , 
president, went Into effect.

Feb. 27—H. C. W allace, 
pointed ambassador to Franc*.

A- M itchell Pa lm er m ad* attorney gen
eral. .  , .

M arch 1—N orm an Hapgood made m inis
ter to Denmark. .  .

M arch 2—V ictory  loan bill pasaed by 
senate.

M arch (—Congress adjourned sin# die.
A pril 7—Thom as Nelson Page, ambassa

dor to Ita ly , resigned.
A pril 12—Hugh Gibson appointed first 

U. 8. M inister to Poland. _
April M—Postm aster General Burleson 

directed return o f  cable companies to p ri
vate  ownership M ay 1

April 22—P lo t to k ill m any prominent 
Am ericans with m ailed bombs uncovered.

M ay 1—M ay day rtota In many cities.
M ay 7—President called extra  session o f 

congress for M ay 12.
M ay 12- Special session o f oongreas

T H E  P O R T A L E S

opened; G ille tt elected speaker.
Frederick  Q llle tt elected speaker o f  next 

house.
M ay 22— President W ilson ’s cabled mes

sage read to congress.
M ay 21—House adopted woman su ffrage 

constitutional amendment resolution.
M ay 27-Dr. Lynn H arold  Hough elected 

president o f N orthw estern  university.
June 2—Anarch ist plot to  destroy homes 

o f law enforcem ent officials In eight east
ern cities attempted. T w o  person* killed.

June 4—Senate adopted woman suffrage 
constitutional amendment resolution.

June 8— Postm aster General Burleson 
surrendered operation o f telegraph and 
telephone system s to the companies.

June 12—Legislatures o f  Illinois. W is 
consin and M ichigan ratified woman su f
fra ge  amendment.

July 1—W artim e em ergency prohibition 
law  went Into effect.

July 11—Federa l trade commission re
ported to President that packers planned 
com plete control o f  a ll foodstuffs.

July 12—President W ilson  vetoed a g r i
cultural bill because o f  Its provision re- 
peallpg day ligh t saving law

July 12—President A. C. Tow n ley and 
Joeeph G ilbert o f Nonpartisan league of 
North Dakota found gu ilty  by Jury at 
Jackson. Minn., o f conspiracy to teach 
disloyalty.

July 21—Race riots In W’ aahlngton, four 
persons killed.

July 27—Race riots In Chicago; two 
killed, many hurt.

July 28—Chicago race war spread; M In 
all were killed and hundreds hurt.

July 22— Stats troops In action to quell 
Chicago race rtota

July 21—O ovem m ent relinquished con
trol o f  th * telegraph and telephone sys
tems

A u g  1—Congress repealed day ligh t-sav
ing law.

Aug. 2—Prssldent W ilson ordered civil 
and crim inal proceedings against th* "B ig  
F iv e "  packers

Aug 2—President W ilson addressed con
gress on high coat o f  living.

Aug. 14—H enry Ford won libel suit 
against Chicago Tribuna, with nominal 
dam ages

Aug 18—President W ilson  vetoed th* 
dayligh t-saving repeal act.

Aug 22— D ayligh t-saving  repeal bill 
passed over president’s veto.

A. M itchell Pa lm er confirmed by senate 
as U 8. attorney general

Bept 2— BUI to make Pershing general 
for Ilf# _ _

started on
passed by congress.

Bept V -Pr## ld*n t W ilson 
■ peaking tour o f country.

Bept. 4— Pershing nominated general and 
confirmed by senate.

Bept 2 -Secretary o f Commerce Redfleld 
resigned, e ffec tive  Oct. II.

Prohibition enforcem ent bill passed by 
senate

Bept 8—Charles M Galloway resigned 
es federal c iv il service commissioner, and 
attacked Postm aster General Burleson.

Bept 7—G reat fake stork swindle plot 
bared by arrests In Chicago.

F ive  hundred convicts at Pontiac, I1L, 
revolted and killed a guard.

8*pt 8—General Persh ing landed at
New  York and was given great reception 
and rommtaatoned general for Ilf*

Bept 2—Cardinal M errier o f Belgium 
landed at New  York 

bept 12—Col J D Bell, Brooklyn, e lect
ed rom m ander-ln-rh ief o f  the O. A. R  

Bept 1*— Thanks o f congress given to 
General Perehlng

Bept 22-President W ilson ’s trip ended 
by his lllnees

Bept 22—Great mob In Omaha lynched 
negro prisoner, fought police, set fire to 
courthouse and almost killed M ayor E P 
Smith

Bept 22—Brand W h itlock  mad* ambas
sador to Belgium

Oct 1—F ive  whit# men and eleven ne
groes killed In race w ar at Elaine Ark 

Oct 2—K in g  and queen o f th# Belgians 
landed In New  York.

Oct 22—International trad* conference 
opened In A tlan tic  City.

Oct 27—President W ilson vetoed prohi
bition enforcem ent bill and house re 
passed It.

Oct 22—Be net# passed prohibition en
forcem ent bill over president’s veto and 
It became law

Farm er s national congress opened In 
H agerstown. Md

Oct I I —Secretary o f  Commerce Redfleld 
retired  from  the cabinet 

Nov ( —Republicans won election In 
Massachusetts. N ew  Yorl* and Kentucky 
and Democrats won In N ew  Jersey, 
Maryland and M ississippi Wats won In 
Ohio.

N ov  7—Hundreds o f Red* arrested by 
federal agents all over country 

N ov 11—I. W  W  members fired Into 
Am erican legion parade at Centralla 
Wash k illing four sx-eoldl*rs. on* of 
murderers lynched

Prince o f W a les arrived  In Washington 
President W lleon le ft hls bed for flrit 

time In elx weeks
Nov. 12—Franklin  D ’O ller sleeted na

tional commander o f American legion 
N ov 15—Secretary o f th* Treasury Car 

ter Glaas appointed U. 8 senator from 
Virgin ia.

N ov 18—Houee adjourned 
Nov. 12- flen s te  adjourned 
N ov 26-U  S Senator New berry of 

M ichigan and 124 others Indicted for | 
■lection fraud#

Dec 1—R egu lar session o f eongres* 
opened.

Dec 2— President W ilson ’ s message 
read to congress

Congressman J W  A lexander o f  M is
souri made eerretary o f  commerce

Dec 12- Republican national committee 
eet the convention for June 2 In Chicago 

P ec  11 —Dr H A Garfield resigned a* 
fuel adm inistrator

Der 1*—Senator Johnson. California, 
announced hi* candidacy for presidency 

Dec 16-U 8 Supreme court upheld con
stitutionality o f war time prohibition act 

Dec. 12- Senator Harding. Ohio an 
nounced hi* candidacy for Republican 
nomination for presidency 

Dec 17 Big packer# agre* to dlscon 
tlnue all their aide line#

Juas 8—Toronto strike called off.
Jttoe 6—Commercial telegraphers* union 

members In southeast struck.
June 8—Detroit carmen struck.
June 12—General strike of telegraph op- 

orators started.
Juns 22—Oompars re-elected president 

o f  A. F. o f  L.
Juns 22—A. F. o f  iL. declared tor 44-hour 

Week fo r  a ll cra fta and U. 8. employeaa.
July 18—Building Em ploysrs’ association 

o f Chicago locked out 200,000 employees 
because o f carpenters’ strike.

Boston street car men on strike.
July 28—Strike o f Atlantto coast ship 

workers ended.
July 22—Chicago surface and elevated 

car men struck.
July 11—Police o f London and English 

provinces called on strike, but few  re
sponded.

Aug. 1—Chicago street car strike ended 
by compromise.

Railroad shop workers o f U. 8. struck. 
Aug. 8—Brooklyn  Rapid Transit work

ers struck.
Fourteen railroad unions demanded In

creased wages.
Aug. 7—Actors on strike In N ew  York. 
Aug. 12—Actors ' strike spread to Chi

cago.
Aug. 14—R ailw ay shopmen voted to re 

turn to work
Aug. 84—Pacific  coast ra ilw ays tied up

by strike.
Aug. 26— President W ilson granted 4- 

cent an hour raise to ra ilw ay shopmen 
and Issued explanatory statement to pub
lic calling for Industrial truce.

Aug. 28—R ailw ay  shopmen's committee 
rejected President W ilson 's offer and o r 
dered vote on strike by the men.

Aug. 22—Pacific coast railw ay men 
voted to call o ff strike 

Bept. 8—Actors won their strike 
Bept 2—Three strikers killed In riot* 

In Hammond, Ind.
Unionised police o f  Boston struck.
Bept. 12—State troops called to Boston; 

seven persons killed In riots 
Steel workers' com m ittee called strike 

for September 22 against United States 
Steel corporation.

Sept. 12—Carpenters' strike In Chicago 
district ended by victory  for union 

Bept. 22—Great strike o f eteel workers 
begun. T w o  killed and several hurt In 
riots In P ittsburgh region.

Sept. 27—British ra ilw ay men struck. 
Sept 22—Strike begun In Bethlehem steel 

works
Oct. 1—Lockout and strike tn printing 

trade In N ew  Y ork ; many publications 
suspended

<>ct &—Serious strike riots In Oary, Ind 
British rail w orkers ’ strike ended by 

compromise
Oct. 8—F'ederal troops sent to Oary and 

m artial law proclaimed In Gary, East 
Chicago and Indiana Harbor.

Industrial conference opened In W ash
ington

Oct. 12—N ew  York  harbor tied up by■trikes
O ct 14—Nation-w ide strike o f soft coal 

miners ordered for N ov  1.
Oct. 15—New  York  harbor w orkers ’ 

■trike called off.
Oct. 22— Labor bloc w ithdrew  from  In

dustrial conference because Its resolution 
on collective bargain ing was rejected.

O c t 24—Industrial conference dissolved 
Miners rejected all offers o f  compro

mise
Oct. 26—International congress o f w ork

ing women opened In W ashington 
International labor conference 

In Washington.
O c t I I—O ovem m ent obtained Injunction 

against ths coal strike 
Nov. 1—Strike o f so ft coal miners be

gan
N ov 8—  Federal Judge Anderson ordered 

min* leedere to call o ff strike by Nov. U.
N ov 11—Miners’ union officials canceled 

the strike order
Nov 22—New  York printers voted to 

abandon strike.
Nov 27—G overnm ent’ s e ffo rt* to snd 

coal strike by negotiation failed, miner* 
rejecting offer o f 14 per cent Increase In 
wages

Dec. 1 —W ar time coal order renewed by 
Fuel Adm inistrator Oarfleld.

New  Industrial conference opened In 
Washington

Dec. 2—Oeneral strike In Rome, Milan 
snd Florence, Ita ly

r**c 6— Fuel D irector Garfield leaned 
drastic order* for conservation o f  coal 

Dec. 2—Compromise offer from  Pres i
dent W ilson presented to m iners' o ffi
cials

Dec 18—M iner* sccepted President W il
son’s o ffer  o f 14 per cent w age Increase 
and commission to determ ine scale and 
conditions for future, and called o ff their
strike.

Dec 12—Ixtndon tailoring contractors 
and garm ent workers struck.

request tor Jet_____  . ______
4—Consular A gen t Jenkins released

on ball.
Dec. I—President W ilson  naked senate 

to leave M exican m atter to him.
Dec. 18— M exico replied to vO. 8. that 

Jenkins case was closed by hln release, 
and refused to drop the proceedings 
against him.

AERONAUTICS
April 12—Capt. B. P . W h ite  made first 

nonstop (light from  Chicago to N ew  Tork.
M ay 18— A ir  m all service between Chi* 

cago and C leveland established 
May 18—Three Am erican naval planes 

started transatlantic fligh t from  New * 
foundland.

May 17— Am erican naval plane NC4 
reached the A  sores , N C I landed on w ater, 
crew rescued; N C I landed on water, " ta x -  
led" 308 miles and reached Pon ta Delgada, 
Asores

May 18— H aw ker and G rieve started a ir
plane flight from  New foundland to Ire 
land: landed on w ater 1,120 miles out and 
wero picked up by steamer.

May 24—Lieutenant R oget mad* nonstop 
flight from  Paris  to Ksn ltra. Morocco, 
1.12k miles.

May 27—U .8. navy plane N C I flew from  
the Asorea to IJsbon. thus com pleting 
the first transatlantic flight.

A ir mall service between Paris and 
Bwltserland started.

M ay 28—Adju tant Caaale, French av ia 
tor. ascended 81,000 feet, world record for 
altitude

M ay 22—NC4 le ft  Lisbon, stopped tw ice 
and arrived  at Plym outh, England, next 
day

June 14-18—Capt. John Alcock and Lieut. 
Arthur W  Rrown o f England made first 
nonstop flight across A tlantic, from  N ew  
Koundland to Ireland In V lckers-V lm y 
plane In 1* hours 12 minutes.

July 2—British d irig ib le  R34 started 
from  Scotland for the lln lted  States.

July 4—RS4 reached Mlneola. L. L . com 
pleting trip In 100 hours.

July 2—British d irig ib le R34 sailed from  
Mlneola. L  I.. on return trlj> to Scotland.

July 11—British d irigib le RJ4 arrived at 
Pulham. England, from  Mlneola. L. I., 
having made homeward voyage In 74 
hour* 50 mlnutea.

Bept 18— Roland R oh lfs  made w orld ’s 
altitude record. 26.810 feet, from  Mlneola.

Oct. 8—Coast-to-ooaat race started from  
M lneola and Han Francisco. T w o  aviators 
killed at Salt Lake C ity  and on# at De
posit. N Y.

Oct. 2—Fourth av ia tor killed In coeat-to- 
coast race.

Oct. 12—F ifth  av ia tor killed 
Oct. l l - I , le u t .  B W  M aynard won east 

to west part o f  airplane race.
Oct. 18—Tw o more contestants tn trans

continental race killed In Utah.
Oct. 26- Lieut. A lexander Pearson de

clared winner o f transcontinental race.
Dec 12—Capt. Roes Hmlth completed 

airplane flight frpm England to Port D ar
win. Australia, w inning prise o f  260.000.

Dec 12—Capt. Blr John Alcock. first 
transatlantic nonstop flyer, killed by acci
dent tn France.

author, la

sourt, la F raa m

W . R  Hurt, lumber m agnate, 
naw, Mich.

March 8-Jam as W ttheyoom be,
Of Oregon.

M arch 8 - H ila ry  A . Herbert, 
ret ary o f  the navy.

M arch 11—A m elia  
N ew  York.

M arch 14—R oger  A. P ryo r , In N ow  York . 
March 17—K enyon  Cox, aoted artist, fit 

N ew  York.
M arch IS H en ry  M. Blossom, musical

com edy writer, In N ew  York .
March 26-Fred H. H all, veteran  jour

nalist, In Chicago.
Georg# F o r t  assistant treasurer o f  tbo

U. 8.
April 8—F. W . W oo l worth, orig inator ot 

fivo and ten cent stores.
Lew  Shew, fam ous billiard playsr.
April 2—Sidney Drew , Am erican com e

dian.
A pril 12—Mrs. Phoebe A . H e a rs t  to Ban 

Francisco.
April 18—F orm er Am bassador Robert 8.IcCo

opened

F O R E IG N
Jan SV Royalist revolution broke out 

In Portugal
Jnn 21—Th# Irleh parliament met In 

Dublin snd proclaimed th* Independence 
o f Ireland

Jan 28-Portuguese royalists defeated 
In several battles

Feb  17—Portuguese government an 
nounced royalist rebellion was ended 

March 12—W lreleee telephony estab
lished between Canada snd Ireland 

April 12—Open rebellion In th# Punab. 
India.

June I I—Serious anarchist riots In Zu
rich, Bwltserland

July 1—Great food riot# In Forll, Ita ly  
July 8—K in g  Emmanuel o f Ita ly Issued 

decree that profiteer# will be fined 11.000 
snd Imprisoned and goods confiscated 

July 11—Resignation o f Viscount tshlt 
as Japanese ambassador to United States 
announced by governm ent at Tokyo 

July 26- Doctor Peaaoa Inaugurated pree 
Ident o f Brasil

Aug 8—Antonio A lm eida elec ted presl 
dent o f  Portugal

Aug 8—About SO killed In food riots In 
Chemnlts, Germany

Aug 12—Bhah o f Perala fled hls country 
President T lnoco o f Costs R ice  fled Be 

tlsta Qulros took th# office 
Aug 12— Viscount Grey made British 

ambassador to Am erica  
Aug 18— Suppression o f Btnn Felnere In 

County Clare. Ireland, caused much fight 
tng

Bept I—Honduras revolutionists forced 
President Bertrand to flee th# country 

K tn juro Bhtdehara appointed Japan* 
ambassador to United Btate*

Sept 16— Luxem burg voted to retain 
Grand Durham# Charlotte as ruler 

Oct 7—N orw ay adopted prohibition, ex 
reptlng wtnee and beer, by plebiscite 

N ov  6—Grand Duchee* Charlotte of 
Luxem burg m arried to Prtnr* Felix of 
Bourbon- Parm a 

N ov  It - Iv x d y  Aetor sleeted member of 
British parliament 

N ov  18— Radicals routed tn French eleev 
tlons

N ov 18— British government proclaimed 
suppression o f Sinn Fein and Ilka organ 
Isstlons throughout Ireland 

Dec. 12— Aeeaeelne attempted to kill \ Is 
count French, lord lieutenant o f Ireland

M E X IC O
April lft—0*n A m l Rlanqu«t, revolutionist 

l e » « w .  killed In fl*ht 
May VlUtataa proclaimed revolution

ary governm ent with Oen Fell pa An- 
hr provisional praaldant 

June 14— V illa  forcae tx>gan an attack on 
J uares.

June IS- 8*»v*r*1 Americana In FA Paso 
having h*an killed or wounded hy ehot* 
from VllUataa. Am erlran troops croaaad 

I to Juaret and attacked t ha Villa forces
Dec 19—V ictor Berger, convicted Social ! Jun«* lfi Am erican troop* routed Vlllla- 

Ist re elected to cong.es* from F ifth  W Is t » »  »•  Ju are i and returned to FI Paso 
contln dletrlct July ft— Armad M*»*l<ana attacked and

rob had t>oatload o f American sailors near 
T  ampfeo

Aug 1ft Rrltlah ebarga ordtrad from 
Max Iro by t'arranxa

Aug 17—T w o  Am erlran army aviator* 
bald for ransom hy Maxican bandits,

Aug 1>- 17. 8 troops entered Mftxico In 
pursuit o f bandits

Aug M—Oarranxa demanded w ithdrawal 
o f  8 troops anti Frsaldcnt W ilson rs- 
fuaod. Pun itive expedition killed four ban
dit*

Aug 24— Pursuit o f Mexican bandits by 
U. 8 troops abandoned.

Aug Complete* victory  o f t'arranxa

S P O R T S
Jan 2—K I*ck h *fs r  defended thrss-cuah- 

ton title defeating Maupoma.
Feb 18— I>s Oro won three-cushion title 

from  K leckhefer
May 8—Cannefax won thres-cuahlon 

title from  De Oro
May 21—Indianapolis 400-m il* auto rac* 

won by W lloex In a P eu geo t Three men 
killed

June 7—Michigan won W estern In terco l
legiate conference ath letic meet.

June 12—W a lte r  Hagen won national 
open go lf championship

July \— Dempsey knocked out W illard  
In third round, w inning heavyw eigh t 
championship

July 24— Jim Barnes retained W estern 
open go lf championship

July 22— Canadian open g o lf champion
ship won by 1 Kiugla* Edgar o f Atlanta. 
Ga . with 271 strokes, new com petitive rec
ord for 72 hots#

Aug 12— F. 8 W righ t o f Buffalo, N. T -  
won am ateur championship at single ta r
gets and N ick A ria  o f  Menard, Tex., tbs 
title at doubles

Aug 14—O W  Lortm er, T ro r, O ,  won 
grand Am erican handicap at Chicago

Aug 26— Davidson Herron, Pittsburgh, 
won national amataur g o lf championship

Aug 22—Mrs P erry  Fisk D# Kalb. III., 
won wom ens’ western g o lf championship

Bept 4— W illiam  M Jonnaton. Ban F ran 
cisco. won national tennis championship

Bept 16—Cincinnati Reds won National 
league pennant 

* 24—Chicago W hit# Box won Atnsrt- 

Rsds won world 's

Bep’
can league pennant.

2-C

IN D U S T R IA L
Jan. 2— G reat strike o f marine workers 

o f N ew  York liegun 
Bloody battle# between striker* snd 

troops In Buenos A ires 
Jan 12—N*wr York atrlke ended pending 

arbitration by war labor board 
Jan 12—General etrlk* In Lim a and 

Callafi, Peru.
Jan I I—Great strike In England. Scot 

land and Ireland
4>b 4—Building Trade# Em ployers’ aa 

•Delation declared a lockout In New York, j ,n election* announced
Feb 8—General atrlke In Beattie to sup Bept I President ( arranxa In address

port striking stitpbulldera i to cOngreaa defended Mexico nuatnat a*
Feb. 12—Bsattls general strike called j  cusatlona. dennum ed lea gu e  o f Nation* 

o ff I and defied Monroe Doctrine,
March 4—Marin# worker# at New  York Bept 2—U. H arrm *\ l«to r  shot by Mex- 

atruck again leans near Ijired o . Tex
April 16- N ew  England telephone work. Sept 9-M exl< an government protested

srs struck.
April 20 New  England phone 

settled
M ay 18—'Chicago milk drivers struck 
M ay 16— G reat general sink# In Wlnnl-

^ J a y  18-Chicago 
won thslr strike

against V. S aviator# flying over Mexico 
Mexican rebel organisation* appealed to 

United State* to re*tore order In Mexico 
N ov  2—Zapatista* surrendered to gov 

ernment force*.
Nov. 18—General Angeles. V illa ’s chief 

aid. captured
N ov  18—U. 8. requested Immediate r#- 

leaas o f Consular Agent Jenkins, arrested 
at Puebla on charge o f complicity with 
baadlta whs kidnaped him.

Oct. 2—Cincinnati 
championship 

Oct 28— W illiam  Hopp* retained 162 baJk 
line championship

N ov 19—K I -  Cannefax won thres-cuah
lon championship

Nov 21— U n ivers ity  o f  Illinois won fo o t
ball championship o f western conference 

I>#c 8—Jack Sharkey defeated Jimmy 
W ilde o f England In M llwauksa 

Dsc 1J—Ralph G rssn lea f won pocket 
billiard championship o f United States 

Dec 17—H arva rd ’s executive committee 
o f the bokrd o f control approved new 
football com m ittee from  which W alter 
Camp was omitted.

D IS A S T E R S
Jan. 1—270 British sailors drowned whan 

boat waa wrecked near Stornoway 
U 8 arm y transport Northern Pacific 

aground off F ir*  Inland 
Jan. 12—Z1 killed In N ew  York Central 

wreck at South Byron. N  Y 
Jan 18 French steamer Chaprol sunk 

by mins In Straits o f Messina; 400 lost 
April 8—Hundred persons killed by to r 

nadoes tn Texas. Oklahoma and Ark an 
saa

April 26— Large  section o f Yokoham a de
stroyed by fir#

Earthquake tn Ban Salvador caused 
great loss o f  I l f*  and property 

May m -K a lu t volcano. Java, tn arup 
lion 14.<VX' person* killed 

May 22— Btromboll volcano. Sicily. In 
eruption, many ll\e* lost.

June 4— Mine explosion at W llkssbarr* 
killed V

June 22—More than SO persons killed by
tornadh at Fergus Fall*. Minn.

June 29 Vlcchlo. Ita ly , ruined by earth 
quake Itn Killed

July I I ' B N avy  dirig ib le exploded 
near ttaltlmnr*. Injuring 7S 

July * Allan tin* eteamehlp Grampian 
atru. k I eberg off Cape Race, two killed,
two Intured 

July .’ I I'lr lg tb le  balloon caught Ore 
o\#r Chicago and fe ll through roof o f 
bank II pecaona killed, 2S Intured 

Aug i:> Italian cruiser Haalllrata blown 
up near T -w flk  blocking Sues canal 

Japan### transport foundered; 110 lost. 
Sept )o Hurricane did Immense dam 

age In aouthern Florida and Cuba 
Sept 1* Hundred# killed and Immense 

damage hv hurricane on T exaaG u lf coast 
in t 3k 21 live# lost In steamship wreck 

at Muskegon Mich 
Dec 17—Forty-th ree  killed tn am muni

tion plant explosion st W tlhelmahaven, 
Germany

l ’ lca iny araenal. near Dover. N. J 
blew up. loe* ft tlOO.OhO.

N E C R O L O G Y
Jan 1 — David Lubln. patron o f agricu l

ture. In Borne
Jan 2—John F. W illiam s, noted Indus 

trial arbitrator, at Strealor, 111 
Jan 6 -Col. Theodor# Roosevelt, at Oy- 

»ter May, N Y.
Jan 6 MaJ Oen. J Franklin  Bell. U

8 A . Ill New  York
Jan 2—Rev. Dr 3. J. McPherson, < ler- 

x\ m in i ) and educator, at 1 a w  rencsvlll# 
N J

Jan 12-R osw ell M Field, author, at
M 'Wtletown, N J

Jan 12 Sir Charles W yndham , British
actor

John Mason. American actor.
\\ j  tinahan. prominent Catholic lay

man. In i ‘hb ago
Jan 13 Dr Horace Fletcher, dietetics 

expert. In <'npenhagen.
Jan 14 Rodrigues Alves. president

elect >f Brasil.
Jan IX Prince John, youngest son o f 

king of England.
Jan 22 Form er n. B. Senator Osorgs 

T  O liver at Pittsburgh 
Jan £> Congressman Edward Robbins 

o f Oreensburg, P *
Jan 37-Hear Adm iral F. B. Chadwick 

U 8 N , retired 
Jan 81—N at C. Goodwin, actor.
John T. Millikan, oil and m in* magnate, 

at Bt 1 .out*
Feb 2—X av ier Laroux, French operatic

educator and
McCorm ick o f  Chicago.

H enry M ors* Stephens, 
author. In Ban Francisco.

Mlaa Jans Delano, Red  Cross Nursing 
director, In France.

April 17—Dr. J. C leveland Cady, noted 
architect. In N ew  York.

April 18— H arlow  N . H lglnbotham  o f
Chicago

April t l—Jules Vedrtnss, fam ous French 
aviator.

Vsrner Z. Rssd, western oil magnate.
April 27—Im re K lra lfy , pageant and 

spectacle producer, at Brighton. England.
April 28— A lbert Estoptnal. congressman 

from  Louisiana, tn N ew  Orleans.
May 1—Joseph W . Jefferson, Am erica* 

actor.
Asher Htnda, parliam entarian. In W ash

ington.
May 11—Rear Adm ira l Chsuncey Thom

as. U S N
Mav 14— H. J. Heins o f  Pittsburgh.
Helen Hyde. Am erican artist.
May 18—W ill J. Davis, veteran theatri

cal manager. In Chicago.
May 17—General Zelnyn. ex-president o f  

N icaragua, In N ew  York.
May 18—David H. O reer Protestant 

Episcopal bishop o f N ew  Torn.
leorge P  Upton, noted w riter on mu

sic In Chicago.
May 22—Congressman C. C. Van Dyfca 

o f Bt Paul. Minn., commander In ch ie f 
o f United Spanish W a r Veterans.

June 8—Frederick Thompson, noted the
atrical manager. In N ew  York.

June 12— Form er U. 8. Senator John C. 
Spooner o f Wisconsin.

June 11—Form er Congressman Jams* A. 
Tawney o f M innesota.

Juns 14—Weedon Orosamlth, British mo
tor and a rtis t

Ernest L ister, governor o f  W ashington.
July

suffragist, 
Ex-CongTessi 

New  York

Anna H ow ard  hhaw, veteran 
nt Moylnn, Pa.

man Lem uel E ly  Qnlgg, tn

July I—John Fox. Jr., nova lM , nt B ig  
Stone Gap. V a

July 12-Dr W. M ax M uller o r ien ta lis t 
rofeasor o f  E gyp to logy  at U n lvsn lty  o f  
ennsylvanle.
Charles Rock. English detor.
A lbert Vickers. England ’s greatest man

ufacturer o f  steel products and airplanes, 
at Eastbourne

July a —Hlr Edw ard H. H olds*, noted
British financier

George H. Prim rose, fam ous minstrel. 
July 24— l a  Verne W  Noyes. Chicago 

manufacturer. Inventor and philanthropist.
July 18—Ellas Greenebaum. noted Chica

go banker, aged 27.
July 28—Blr Edward J. P o rn  ter,

dent o f R oya l academy.
July 22-G eorg* A. Storey, fam ous paint

er, In London.
Aug 1 -O erar Ham meretetn. opera Im

presario. In N ew  York.
Aug. 7—W ill N. H e rb s* . Am erican a  la

th or
J. R ( “ G as ") Addlcka, Delaware finan

cier.
Aug. I—Ralph B lakslock. As 

tint
Aug P—Ruggiero  Leoncavallo , 

at Rom *
P ro f. Ernst Haocket. at Jena.
Aug. 11—Andrew  Carnegie, at Lenex. 

Mam
Aug 18—Frederick  I -ay ton. veteran

packer, at M ilwaukee.
Baron Inverclyde, e t G lasgow.
Aug 26—Gen. Loula Botha, prem ier ot 

South A frica .
Bept 2—Budd Doble, fam ous driver ot 

harness horses, at Loe Angeles.
Bert 8— Adm iral Baroa

England
James w  O th ers*, aoted eriaalnal la w 

yer In N ew  York.
Bept 8—Duncan C. Rose, famous sword* 

man and wrestler. In Baltim ore.
Bept 2—John M itchell, form er president 

United Mine W orkera  
Etc l By Ira . noted Belgian operetta 

singer
bept. 12—Leon id And reef.

thor.
Bept 16—Arthur M. Beaupr*.

U B m inister to Colombia, la Chicago. 
Bept. 16 -C ongresses* a J. B. Thom  pas*.

Ok I shorn*
Bept n - T  P  (Thonta. N ew  Y ork  traa- 

tlon m agnate
Bept a  Charles L  Freer, eapltallat sad

art connoisseur, o f  D e tro it  
John B Washburn o f M inneapolis, M g

flour m iller.
Bept 27—Adelina J »e tt l. at Penyoa*. 

Wales.
Bept 16—C h ie f Justice H. W. Bond ot 

Missouri supreme court.
Bept 26—Rev. E  J. Yattm aa. noted 

Catholic priest and arm y chaplain, at Chi
cago

bep t 22—Gen Patrick  Egan. BteMgp
home ruler and form er O. B. m lnlater te
Chile In N ew  Tork.

Bept 26-Dr N athan iel I. Rubtnkam.
noted lecturer. In Chicago.

Oct. 1 - C hari** W  C B u ffa lo” )  Jon#*, 
famous plainsman and nuntar, at Topeka,
Kan.

Oct 2—Rt. R ev. J. C. Bags. Episcopal 
bishop o f Ballna, Kan.

Dr Daniel R. Tow ner, noted evangelist,
I/ongwood, Mo.

Oct 4—Philip  H- M cM illan, owner D e
troit F ree Pree*

Oct 7—H enry M ills Alden. ed itor H a r 
per’ s Magaxln*.

Don R icardo Palm a, noted Peruvian  
author

A lfred  Deakln. form er premier o f  A w -

,TO cT  8— D r Crr11 Hopktna o f U n ivers ity  
o f Illinois, st G ibraltar.

Oct 14—Rodm an Law . noted aviator, at
Greenville R C

ltlahop P  J Oarrlgan o f  Cathollo die- 
res* o f Blnux C ity Iowa.

Dot 15— Bear Adm ira l R ichardson C lfo  
ver. U 3 N , retired,

Ort 18 Viscount Astor In London.
Oct. 32 -Count V M arch ! dl Celera, I ta l

ian ambassador to U. 8.
Oct. 21 A lt T  R ingllng. circus owner, 

st Dover N  J
Oct 25 blr K m sst W aterlow , noted B rit

ish painter
Oct 22 E ll*  W h eeler W ilcox , poet and

author.
Nnv 1—Col. J. D. Bell, commander to

chief o f G A. R.
N or. I -E v a n  Lew la, form er champion

heavyw eigh t w restler 
Edgar Rtanton M eclay. Am erican naval

historian
N ov 7—H u gs Haaee. head o f German

Independent socialist*.
N ov  9 W  E. W ey l. noted statistician.

In New  York.
N ov 11—Cardinal von  Hartm ann, aroh-

b!#hop o f C ologna ■ .
Nov. 12—Thom as B. M artin , U. S. 

tor from  Virgin ia.
N ov  15— MaJ. H en ry  L . H igg le  

founder o f  Boston Bymnhony orchestra.
Nov. 12—Florsnelo Constantino, notea 

Spanish dramatic tenor.
N ov 25— Counteas P rlm o M agrt (M rs. 

Tom  Thum bl. at M lddlaboro. Maas.
Dec 2—H enry C. Frick , steel m agnate.

In New  York __
Dec. 2—Julian Alden W eir , As 

artist. In N ew  York. _
Dec. 15—Blr John Jackson, fam ous B rit- 

tab c iv il engineer. «  „
Dec. 17-Dr. W illiam  A  Hopktna,

■ran educator to Chicago 
Luigi I Hire, I ta ly '*  forem ost grand •  

librettist. In Rom*.
Dec. 18—H era  tlo  '

ooro poH ft
Dee. 16—C leo fee te  i 

Chicago Opera
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Published in the greatest shallow
water district on earth.

Contrary to fieneral Belief In 
This Country, He Was Not 

of German Origin

stso BORN m SIXTH CENTURY
o r  O T M O O B A O Y

IsipL -
v- * *  *  -  V
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DEMOCRATIC
HUMART TICKET

r  —

Worshiped by Italian Sea Trader* as 
Thslr Special Protectee— Played 

Double Pole In Thle Country 
In Karljr Pays,

Following are all the Candidate* 
before the Democratic Primaries of 
Boosevelt County. .

ft. District Attorney, F ifth  Judicial Dis
trict, comprising the ceuatlee of 
Boooeralt, Curry and DeBaca—

C. M. COMPTON, JB., PortaJea, N. M.

GEO. G. HENDEBSON 
JE8H McCOKMACK 
BEN N A8II 
HAM B. BOONE 
JOE BOREN
W. E. ( Emzy) BOBERTH, 

Emzy, New Mexico.

Treasurer—
J. B. BHOCK, Floyd, N. M.

Clerk
K. H. ORIRBOM, Elide, N. M.
A. J. GOODWIN, Port ale*, N. M.

V. J. CAM PBELL, Lon**, N. M.

Probate Jndga

Commissioner. l*t District—

Commissioner, 2nd District—

QommlMioner, 3rd District—
CHAR. H. TOLER, (re election) 

Claudel), N. M.

Juat why to many Americans think 
o f the good Saint Nicholas as a Ger
man saint, and on second guess accred
it him with Dutch ancestry, I* not 
known. But it ia undoubtedly the gen
eral belief in our country that the 
saint, whose birthday, December 6, le 
celebrated in some countries as tbe 
“gift festival” of the year, was of Teu
tonic extraction.

The Christmas saint realty was born 
In Asia Minor, In Panthers, In the 
province of Lycla. some time In the 
sixth century. 8t. Nicholas o f Bari, he 
Is oftenest called by European*, but 
only the bones of St. Nicholas reposing 
for eight centuries In the crypt of a 
handsome cathedral at Bart, Italy, have 
given him that t lt l*  He never lived In 
Bari. Italian sea traders, who wor
shiped him as their especial protector, 
stole his body from Its resting place In 
Myra In the twelfth century and 
brought It to the Italian seaport. Since 
that time the celebration held there In 
the Nalnt's honor Is unique.

The Eastern world knew and loved 
him first, but it is fr6m Western Eu
rope that we learn of many of the 
quaint customs connected with the cel- 
ebrntlon of his birth. In Lycla he lived 
to a good old age. filling his days even 
In childhood by doing good deeds and 
giving Invtshly to the poor o f the for
tune he Inherited. It was Chrlstllke to 
give, *o. as a steward of God, his 
wealth belonged to God’s children, 
Nirholns believed. Finally he was 
made bishop o f Myra, where he went 
to live after a pilgrimage to the Holy 
Land.

It wa* not strange that nfter *nch s 
life of charity ho should become a 
saint of the common people, even ns 
St. George was a saint of knighthood. ]

The Roger* school gore A Xmas 
program a o i tree Wednesday 
evening

Miss Rose Davis, principal of 
the Rogers school is spending the 
holidays at home. >

The young people have been 
having a jolly time since the 
holidays began.
< Rev. Marshall filled his regu

lar appointment at this plaee Sun
day. Quite a large crowd was 
present. ' ■ 1 *>

Ers. Taylor and daughters; 
Nell and* Velma, of Plainview, 
Texas, are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. 
Holland.

Several enjoyed the singing at 
W. 0. McCormicks Sunday, given 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cormick’s tenth wedding anni
versary. i

Honor Roll Longs School 
The following pupils made 90 

or above in each of their subjects: 
Elsie Harvey, primary; Floy 
Fraze, primary; Grace Long, pri
mary ; Elmer Harvey, 3rd grade; 
Jakie Marrs, 3rd grade; Ralph 
Fraze, 3rd grade; Ruth Fraze, 
5th grade; Opal Pruett, 6th grade.
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For Sale— 160 acres improved 
shallow water land, $5000. Bieler 
& Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. 
building. It
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THAT TOUR CHRISTMAS M AY BE MERRY AND TOUR 

H EW  TEAR A  PROSPEROUS ORE 18 THE SINCERE 

DESIRE OF THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THIS 

BANK. W E  WOULD DEPRIVE OURSELVES OF A  GEN

UINE PLEASURE IF W E FAILED TO EXTEND THESE 

GREETINGS AND GOOD WISHES AT THIS TIME OF 

HAPPINESS AND G0CD CHEER.

The First National Bank
PORT ALES, NEW  MEXICO

CAPITAL AND S U R P L U S , ...................... $100,000.00

The News is $1.50 per year.

Red Cross Notice
Soldiers, ex-soldiers and rela

tives of soldiers desiring informa
tion or assistance in any form

NOTICB FOR PU BLICATION NOTICE OF CONTEST

For Sale— 160 acres shallow 
water land, 7 miles from tow n , should apply to the Home Service 
$2000. Bieler & Hill, office in1 Secretary of the Red Cross at 
Mesa Oil Co. building. It the Oil Exchange building, Por

tales. Office hours 1 p. m. to 4 
p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.DR. J. 8. PEARCE

PHYSICAN and SURGEON 
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

PORTALES, N E W  M E X

in the District Court of RooseveltHe wb* Invoked by the laborer tolling 
, for hi* dally bread, hj mariner*, by County, Kt«ta of New eMxico. 

merchant*. He wn* protector of the R- A. Winstead, PlaiutifT. ) 
strong,

For Hale— Six room house and 
four lots, close to school. $1600. 
Bieler & Hill, office in Mesa Oil 
Co. building. It

CAUSEY ITEMS

g p

Miss Lorene Little and Mr. 
Floyd Judah «|>ent Saturday flight 
and Sunday at Mr. Johnson’* and 
went on to Hunday school with 
them Sunday.

Clint Judah and Earl anti Roy 
Little, Henry Price, Bruoe Judah 
and Mr. Ralston called on our 
teacher, Mr. Bishop, Hunday eve.

David Judah came home Tues
day to spend the holidays with 
homefolks.

Mrs. David Little and children 
spent Hunday with R. L. Little 
and family.

Will Gregory passed through 
C«uaey la»t Hunday with seven 
head of cows. He must be going 
into the dairy business.

Mr. Cox, the Redland merchant, 
passed through Causey last Sun
day on his way to hunt Santa 
Clause.

Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Robinson 
left last Wednesday for Los An
geles, California, to spend the 
Vinter with their daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Cunningham.

Brother and Sister Baugh left 
Monday far Granfield, Okla., at 
which place they have bought a 
home.

Dr. Croft shipped some wolf 
and skunk hides a few days ago.

There was a call meeting at 
Causey last Monday night. Mr. 
3. V. Bieler and Mr. L. G. Bagott 
made most interesting speeches, 
and we hope it will be a success 
and that*We will get oil here be
fore long.

weak iigaln*! the strong, the poor vs. )
scalimt the rich, the captive, the prls- H. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper, ) No. 14S5j( o. bu ild ing, 
oner, the slave. He wn* especial ami Ed Hudson, )
guardian of maidens, schoolboys, the Defendant*. )
orphan poor. Throughout all Catholic NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
Euro;>e children ure taught to never- | Whereas, on the 16th day of Oetoher,

For Hale— Hix room house, two 
lot*, well, sheds, fruit trees. $1250. 
Bieler & Hill, office in Mesa Oil

It

Departmen of the Interior, United 
State* Land Office at Fort Sumner, 
N. M., December 11th, 1919.

Notice i* hereby given that George 
W. Morgan, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
May 16th, 1916, made homestead entry 
No. 014010, for SVi section 5, tow-pship 
2 8., range 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
ha* filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in his 
office at l ’ortales, N. M., on the 20th 
day of January, 1920.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
John O. Benson, Volney J. Newman, 

Logrande P. Morgan, all of Upton, 
N. M. W. H. MrGTLL,
Dee. 18— Ian. IS Register.

The News is $1.50 per year.

snee him. and to believe If they nrs 
docile and attentive to their duties he 
will fill the cap or stocking with dain
ties; tf they are naughty or idle, be 
certainly ha* a rod In pickle to bring 
along for them.

Saint Nicholas has found his way to 
America in double role of benefactor 
and bugaboo. Among the Pennnylvanla 
IHitch parents still admonish children: 
“Be good. PeltnJckel will get you"— 
Psltnlekel being a specie* o f nnklnd 
Santa Claus and closely related to tbe 
"Old Nick." In eome sections Kris 
Krtngle appears In combined role of 
Bants Class and duittchlld. He baa 
Other names— Samlclaus, Clawes Nlg- 
k>. Nikola. */ • * • -r\

Although strangely little ta knows of 
I t  Nicholas In America, a few 
church** scattered over the country 
bear his name. No aalnt of the calen
dar has as many churches, alters and 
chapels erected In his honor. Most 
towns In England boast churches bear
ing 8t. Nicholas' name. There are 
more than a hundred In Belgium and 
thousands scattered over Europe. But 
wherever he le worshiped and his 
birthday observed It la always In re
membrance of the fact that he la a fol
lower and disciple o f the Christ, whose 
coming was the greatest gift o f alL

Charity at Christmas.
There can be no holler sentiment at

tached to s gift on Christmas day 
than charity, for charity combines all 
that Is good and tender In human 
Ideal, Impulse and emotion. There Is 
a doable Joy In charity, for It bleeeea 
two. It not only fires  hspplness In 
the set Itsalf, but It quickens and de
velops, for all after llfa, purs, pre
cious qualities o f mind and heart that 

i well-spring o f pence. Charity 
came* nearer to spanning tbe Immeas
urable space between the Bln of this 
world and the boUnens of heaven 
than any other blessing that mankind 
knows

An Ideal Christmas which wool1) 
really mean genuine good will among 
■tea Is one In which none should be 
cold, hungry, shelterless or friendless 
—one In which they who hare would 
think first o f them who hare not.— 
Christian Herald.

Boxing Day In England.
Boxing day Is little known In Amer

ica. but Ita observance Is general In 
Great Britain. It Is tbe day after 
Christmas day, and ta observed ss a 
holldsy. Christmas being reserved for 
religious observation. A feature of 
the day Is the giving of gifts by em 
plovers to employees. These are 
called Christmas boxes.

Christmas Joys.
We got most o f the enjoyment of 

Chrtstroam out o f tbe dream* thaf 
come before and after. Oh, to dream 
of It before It cornea, to enjoy It while 
It Is here, and to appreciate It when It 
has gonsI

191!*, in enuse No. 1485, pending in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the Htate o f New Mexico, 
in and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein R. A. Winstead is plaintiff and j 
R. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper and Ed 
Hudson are defendants, plaintiff re I 
covered a judgment on eight certain 
promissory notes and interest and ■ 
mortgage executed by defendants, R. 
F. Pepper and Ethel Pepper, unto 
plaintiff, on the 10th day of November, 
1917, and the said mortgaged premises 
hereinafter described, was on the 10th 
day o f November, 1917, sold, trass 
ferred and conveyed by the said de- 
fendanta, R. * F. Pepper ttn<f' Ethel 1 
Pepper by their warranty deed, *nuto I 
the defendant, Ed Hudson, and in. that [ 
said deed of conveyance unto him, Ed j  
Hudson, he assumed and agreed to pay 
off and discharge said notes.and mort 
gage; the said notes being in the prin : 
eipai nun of f  100.00 each, and the said | 
notes aggregating the principal sum of | 
♦800.00, and each of said notes hear 
interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annnm from January 1st, 1918, 
until paid; and the additional sum of 
♦22.59 as taxes paid by plaintiff upon 
said mortgaged premises; together with 
all costs of suit, and a decree fore
closing said mortgage, given for the 
security of said sum* and amounts for 
which judgment was rendered, upon 
and against, and to be satisfied out of 
the property and premises so mortgaged 
being the following described real 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
Roosevelt County, State of New Mexieo 
as follows, to-wit:

The ortheast quarter of section 
twenty four, township foil# south, 
range thirty-four east, N. M. Meridian, 
New Mexico, eontainiag 160 acres, 
according to the government survey 
thereof. And all improvements there 
on.

And decreeing said amount for whieh 
judgment was rendered to he a prior 
and superior lien on said premises in 
favor o f plaintiff and against all of 
said defendants; that said judgtnent 
will amount to the date of sale here
inafter fixed, to the sum of ♦990.25, 
besides costs of suit and costs of'sale; 
and

WHEREAS, M. B. Jones was ap
pointed by the court in said decree, 
Special Master, to advertise and sell 
said ptopertv according to law and 
apply the proceeds in satisfaction of 
said judgment and cost*; therefore, by 
virtue of said decree a* aforesaid and 
the R-uthority in me vested a* such 
Special Master, I will, on the 22nd 
day of January, 1920, at the hour of 
10 o ’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
at the northeast front door of the 
court house in the town o f Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder for tho purpose of sat
isfying said judgment, interest, eosts, 
and accruing eosts.

Witness my hand this the 19th day 
of December, 1919.
8 4t M. B. JONES.

Wives Sometimes Object, 
Widows Never Do!

They always appreciate the 

check that their thoughtful hus
band made provision for when he 

was in good health. Ask the 

widow if she believes in Life 

Insurance, her j ^ y rer 
“ I Do.” ---------------

\ V

IF YOU BELIEVE nr LIFE INSURANCE FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF W IFE  AND BABY, 8EB ME AT THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF P0RTALE8 I HAVE  
SOMETHING GOOD IN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE.

BOND

Serial No. 014450 
Contest No. 3069

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, Fort 8umner, N. M. 
To George E. Scott, of Phoenix, Ariz., 

Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Adol

phus L. Smith, who gives Portales, 
New Mexico, as his postofflee address 
did, on Dee. 10th, 1919, file in this 
office his duly corroborated application 
to contest and secure the cancellation 
of your homestead entry No. 014450, 
made August 28th, 1916, for 8U, SW>.« 
section 12, township 1 8., range 32 E.f 
N. M. P. Meridian, and a* ground* 
for his contest he allege* that the 
said Oaoyge E. Scott wholly abandoned 
said land for a period o f 12 month* 
immediately prior to the filing of thi* 
affidavit; that said abandonment con
tinues to date; that he has failed to 
reside u|x>n and cultivate the said land 
for ft- period of 12 months immediately 
prior to the date of thi* affidavit; nnd 
that the said nlleged absence nnd 
abandonment of said land was not due 
t” his employment in the Army, Nft > y , 
Marine Corps of the United State*, nor 
to |>erform farm labor.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken
a* confessed, and yeur^enid entry will 
he cancelled without further right to
he heard, either before this office or on 
appeal, i f  you fail to file in this office 
within twenty days after the FOURTH 
publication of thi* notice, a* shown be
low, your answer, under oath, specifi
cally responding to these allegations 
of contest, together with due proof that 
yon served a copy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the 
name of tbe postoffice to which you 
desire future noticest^Le sent to you.

W. R. Register.
Date of first publication, Dec. 18, 1919. 
Date of second publication, Dec, 25, 1919 
Date of third publication, Jab 1, 1920. 
Date of fourth publication, Jan. 8, 1920

Am prepared to handle eome food 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8 t f

We Thank Y o u -
for the liberal patronage and confidence you have giveti ua 

during the year juat closing, and sincerely trust that we will 
merit a continuation of your good will in 1920.

We are striving earnestly to give the people of this 

community REAL BANKnto SERVICE. We are always
open to suggestions for the betterment of local conditions, or 
how we may best increase our usefulness toward this end.

A Cordial Welcome to All— All the Time.

W ISHING  ONE AN D  ALL  A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND  

A H APPY  AND  PROSPEROCS N E W  YEAR

•  • • Security State Bank • • •

Under National and State Supervision
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M  h 4 to* im l l  k  that • • • • • « r  Im  a » t e l  
■ M i n  M U  to W m 4i  to n b  ar tor tJM tom 
i t o lM  liw k ito  4a* to to* war. awd to >ra>«ra tor rail- 
rwto to a m  rtoaaalrty tor tonarw< t o f t  Ibwatorl 
Ik* «M try . WALK KB D. HINES.

IMrwwr Srarrri V  Kalla C 're*

Work m
Produce more- 
Save more—

•v.

to>

But we can’t continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
o f the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.

W ithout railroad expansion— more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country o f ours is going to 
keep right on growing— and the railroads 
must grow with it.

T o  command in the investment markets 
the flow o f new capital to expand railroad 
facilities— and so increase prcxluction — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power o f railroads.

The nation’ s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

advertisement is published by the 
Stssoaabpa ofdtcUluxy ̂ Sxecutived,

Tborr d taming information rrmrrrntng ikr railroad ntn- 
ation mag obtain litrratnre bp writing to On A dona
tion of Railwap I tm t ito ,  t l  Braadwap, firm York.

CHRISTMAS BELLS
..... ........................................ ..

H ark ) H ark  I I  haar a  distant t*U .
Arfff t x r v  ITMrtma—thay so ft ly  H ag ;

W hat Joyful tid ing* do thay taU 
A i  book and forth  tboy a w in*.

*Tla mid o f  n l*h t—who rings ttooaa bsHsT 
Perhaps some doves there neetlin*.

And whUe each little  bosom swells.
And warm , they touch w ith  gen tle Wing 

The tuneful m etal, and It feels 
Bo Incubated It would sw ing 

T o  life , and <wake the w orld  w ith  peals 
O f glad near as fo r  new-crowned K ing .

Those m idnight bells,
chime;

The welkin vibrates 
T o  hearts attune they 

N or spread they dread i

too! now I see, from  E ast a fa r  
A  ligh t shlnee through the stseplo*B 

frame.
T l s  brighter than the brightest star.

I t  gilds the bells w ith golden flam e; 
There, too, I  see some cherubs d in g  
FVst hold the ropea H ow  fa ir  th ey  be! 

They sw ing the bells and sw eetly  sing 
"T h is  is the Christ’ s na tiv ity .’ *

W ake every  heart. Join In their son *
O f praise to Christ, our new-born K in g ; 

T o  him our s w e e t y  strains belong. J  
And his, our richest ottering.

W hen wakes the god o f  day.
A th w art the heavens, what 

W ill wake as w ell?  W ith  boa 
And flowers gay. yOn house w ill be 

Adorned, and while the anthem swells 
W ith  organ 's  voice, a ll Christendom 

W ill vibrant be as are those bells 
That Christ's n a tiv ity  has com a

- J .  W illiam  P op a

ANCIENT CHRISTMAS TOYS
Dolls That Delighted Children of Roms 

and Greece In Early Days Re
cently Excavated.

« -------
Rag dolls are as old as the hills and

so are dolls with movable arms and 
legs, toy dogs, rocking horses and a 
host of other things that bring de
light to the children on Christmas 
morning.

Recent excavations in the ruins of 
ancient Rome, Greece and Egypt have 
placed the British museum In jiosses- 
slon of an Interesting assortment of 
these relics of early Christian days, 
some of which may possibly have 
been given to the children of the fol- 
fc>wers of Christ at a time when the 
observation of Christmas day was an 
Innovation.

In the nursery o f a newly excavated 
house at Behnesa, Egypt, a fairly well 
preserved rag doll was found with 
anas and legs still Intact and painted 
face. The doll Is by no means a beau
ty and d«>es not compare with ths 
Christmas dolls of today, but neverthe
less It must have brought Joy to a lit
tle girl s heart nearly 2,000 years ago.

The Jointed dolls of long ago were 
made to sit down, stand up and move 
their arms, but they didn’t close their 
eyes or squeak "mamma.’’ Among the 
toy dogs, horses and donkeys are som« 
made of stone and baked clay and 
others carved out of wood.

V A LLE Y  NEWS W ANT AD8

FOR KALE or Trade- 
truck. Kee Ed J. Neer.

-Auto delivery 
8 t f

TOR SALE— Registered Jersey bull, 
3 yearn old. Kee W. 8. Merrill, Por-

PLAUTVIXW ITEMS
'

Everyone ha» been out car rid
ing or walking all Meek, becaui 
of such pretty weather.

Quite a number from this coto- 
muniiy attended, the Christmaa 
entertainment at Carter Christmas 
Eve night. They all reported an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson 
entertained at dinner Christmaa 
Day the following: Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Thompson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Thompson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hoover and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Thompson, Mrs. Henderson 
and James Henderson.

Mrs. Jasper Thompson, of Ei- 
land has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Littlejohn, dur- 

" lng the week.
Mrs Hubert Watkins, of Red- 

lake, visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Capps, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spranger 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
were guests at A. K. Atkisson’s 
Christmas Day.

John Creek of this community 
and Miss Ora Fraze, of Longs, 
were quietly married in Portales 
Tuesday evening. They will 
make their home in this commu
nity.

Quite a number met at the 
school house Christinas Day where 
a fine dinner was spread and two 
splendid sermons were preached 
by Rev. Slaughter.

Mrs Leona Thompson and chil
dren visited at the home of her 
father. Mr. Alford, of Rogers, 
last week.

There was a large crowd met 
at the home of Walter Davis 
Friday night and surprised Miss 
Lotus Davis and Miss Letha 
Marsh with a party.

Several were invited to the 
home of J. W. Thompson Xmas 
night for a jolly good time.

Russell Lott came in from Tex
as to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Littlejohn and 
son. Vandor, visited with their 
daughter, Mrs Jasper Thompson 
of Eiland, last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tee Thompson 
and little daughter. Ora Lee, re
turned home Saturday after a 
few days’ visit with relatives at 
Amarillo, Texas.

Miss Bessie Houk entertained 
quite a few of her friends at din
ner last Sunday.

Miss Lucile Lackey and Miss 
Yirgie Harris were visiting in the 
home of MiRs Ruth Edmonds last 
Saturday.

i-jM
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FOE YOUNO MEN AND tQUNG WOVEN

STATE UNIV 
OF NEW MEXICO

Centrally Located at Albuquerque 

DAVID 8. HILL, PH. D., LL.D., President 
LEADERSHIP—

The world today needs trained, loyal leaders. Notwith
standing that less than one-half of one per cent of the 
population of the United States is enrolled in colleges and 
universities, college men and women have predominated 
remarkably in leadership. College and university enroll
ment should be doubled for the good of the country. The 
University of New Mexico invites ambitious young men 
and women throughout the state to prepare for leadership.

NO PREPARATOR STUDENT8 
W ILL BE RECEIVED—

The University of New Mexico is the only educational 
institution in the staet now open exclusively to graduates 
of high schools and to adults. It is a place for well-pre
pared college students.

OPPORTUNITIES—
The University is undergoing reorganization and better

ment. Special attention is devoted to the conservation of 
the health of students. Instruction now offered in Mathe
matics, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Home Eco
nomics, Education, Hygiene, Psychology, Philosophy, 
History, Political Science, Economies, Business Adminis
tration, Physical Training, Music and Languages, includ
ing English, Spanish, French, Italian, Latin and Greek. 
Courses preparatory to Law, Medicine and Mechanical 
Engineering. '

Regular courses leading to degrees: Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science, Master of Arts.

Registration Day Por Second Quarter 
M ONDAY, JANUAR Y 5, 1920 

RESERVATIONS—
Residential accommodations are very limited. Owing to 

some mid year withdrawals a few more students may be 
accommodated. Prospective students should immediately 
address inquiries and requests for reservations to 

JOHN P. W ILLIAM S, Registrar and Business Director

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, New Mexico

1 *1*

Farm
Loans
MONEY READY WHEN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

*

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ CARTER ROBINSON
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY
♦ Incorporated

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HAVE MOVED! ♦
I have moved all my new ♦ 

and second hand goods to ♦ 
the Armory building to ♦  
make room for new under- ♦  
taking establishment. I ♦  
wish to thank the many ♦  
people who have helped to ♦ 
make my business ia sue- ♦  
cess and will still continue ♦ 
to show’ my appreciation ♦  
for your trade. ♦

Phone 68 ♦
HENRY GEORGE A CO. ♦

14 By George ’ ’ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  4

♦ O. W. WOOD ♦
♦ Real Estate, Oil and Gas ♦
♦ Leases. ♦
♦ v ♦
♦ Office at Nash Hotel ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Portales, N M ♦
♦  r  4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR KALE— J e m ; Milk cow. Al»o 
feed grinder and a wagon. T. B. 
Baker, Portalea, N. M. 9-tf

W ANTED— 1 good Jerae.v milk cow. 
Will pay rash. Mrs. O. J. Hammett. 
9 3tp.

FOR KALE— Full blood White Wvan 
dotte and White Leghorn cockerels. 
Mr*. John Harth, Inez, N. M. • 4tp

FOUND— Xmas package containing 
ladies photo, two handkerchiefs, ete. 
Call at Kanitary Barber Shop and 
prove property ad pay for this ad. It

FOR KALE—Kingle Comb White 
Leghorn Cockerels, $2.SO f.o.b Delphos. 
Money back if not satisfied. M . A. 
Long, Delphos, N. M. 8-5tp

For Sale— Some fine Buff Rock 
cockerels, Baker strain. See Mrs. 
W. M. Wilson. 7tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms at the old Texaa Hotel. 
Mrs. O. 8. Btrlekland. SO-tf

FOR SALE— Forty full lAood 
R. I. Red pullets, some laying. G. 
L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. tf.

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

«

< DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

c k y  T ig e r

DR W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PER M ANEN TLY  LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

FOR SALE CHEAP— Concrete 
house and five acres. Also im
proved 160 acres for sale or rent, 
near Portales. R. A. Larson. 
1*245 W.51 Place. Los Angeles, 
California. 7-3tp.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, eye, ear, 
nose and throat, o f Roswell, will be 
in Portales at N eer ’s Drug Ktore the 
8th of each month. 50 tf

o have found that friendship in business counts for much, 

and we are grateful for yours. Let us wish you

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND  

A PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ j  jalolin^H— 4
4 4 4 J. L. OIL LIAM ‘*l'<.1 S ".. v  • M l '  Ill<j ■'* .*

4

♦ I have made arrange- 4 ♦ 4

♦ ments so that I can get the 4 4 . ALL KINDS 4

♦ cash for your sale noteR. 4 4 of 4

♦ 4 4 DRAY WORK 4

♦ V J. C A M P B E L L 4 4

Phone 140 orl3
4

♦ Auctioneer ♦ ♦
+

♦
▲

♦ Longs, New Mexico
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
4

4 ♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law  

Practice in all courts. Office oveT 
The Newi. Portales, N. M.

* * *  C°0 />

mm
0

In extending you the
i

Greetings of the Season, we 

want you to know that your 

business during the past 

year was greatly appre

ciated, and we hope the 

Happiness and Prosperity 

that we wish you personally, 

will get into your business 

and make it much more 

prosperous in 1920.

Kemp
Lumber

Company
S. B. FLETCHER, Mgr.

Portales, New Mexico

4
ED J. NEER ♦
Funeral Director ♦ 

and Emhalmer ♦
♦

PHONES ♦
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-8 ♦

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ■♦.-.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > 4  4 4  4 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

OEOROE L. REESE ♦
Attorney-at-law ♦

♦ Practice in all courts ♦  
Office npataira in Reese ♦  
building. ♦

Portalea. New Mexico ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 ^ 4 ^ 4

DR. M  BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES. N EW  MEXICO
-------------------  ■ ■ ! ’*

DR. N F. WOLLARD
PHY8ICAN and 8UR0E0N

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

W. F. GRISHAM AND SON
DEALERS IN FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Livestock bought and sold on commission. Auction Sales 
every two weeks. We have run auction sales for the past 20 
years and feel confident we can give you entire satisfaction, 
and get more for what you have for sale than you could get 
any other way. Give us a trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W E W ILL  BUY ANY KIND OF STOCK ANY TIME

The Leach Coal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
C O A L and ICE

Telephone Number Three

m
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SC cleans* the Blood 
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o f  A cu te Catarrh  m ay

MEDICINE U tahJ 
i  through tte Bloodthrough I I ^ M  
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c a t a Mb h  m e d i

r *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

That iwoo Annoyaneo.
Quito •  cumber o f plants are poo- 

o f abort hairs on their stems 
or loaves, which will cause a rash to 
brook oat upon sensitive sklus. On* 
•Bdi Is the primula obeonlca. which 
IS one o f the commonest pot plants in 
greenhouse or on window sill. Many 
Who work In conservatories or glass 
bouses often And tbut hyacinths causa 
severs eye trouble. The idea Is that 
tk* pollen Is the Irritating cuuse.— 
Boys' Life.

Cwtlcura for Pimply Pace*.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
1 s t  them with Cnticura Ointment. 
Wash off In Ave minutes, with Cutl- 
ears Soap and hot water. Once clear 
ksep your skin clear by using them for 
daily toilet purposes. Don’t fa ll to In
clude Cnticura Talcum.—Adv.

Maybe.
"Lore thy neighbor."
“ Yes, and maybe he will get close 

anongh for you to hit him."

O f

egaa In crowd upon that In- 
vision with which the Lord had »  

U s faithful follower I 
mrss I  was ladiued now to take

tors; but

BEING THE AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE O f  
TREASURE DISCOVERED IN  THE BAHAMj 
ISLANDS- IN  T HE YEAR- i<y»— N O *
GIVEN TO THE PUBUC

6$ R ichard  Le G
c o p y jv w rre y  o o u a c a ^ m s e u t

-W A IT  A  M IN U TE !"

Be very careful what you sny to 
your enemies and be more careful 
what you write to your friends.

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

O Y S TER O
M |4« from freak, whole orstere with only 

ike Motet ere evaporated ky vacuum Coe- 
t e l a of ooo vtei make# *  plat of Solicits* 
•pater broth. W ill keep IndeBallely.

M * w ill krt** you *  three vtnl carton, 
pat palS. Seed I I  M  for foer throe Ttel 
Partes a, or l i t *  far dlaplay container wit L 
1 Sana* throe viol carl one. poet paid.
4 . S . EABIIM# A M N . E A 4PT0N . VIRGINIA

Don't treat

fids?******t*vc&Sy*k
Oklahoma Directory

Byoopsle—’The man who tall thle
■tory—call him tha haro, fo r  short— 
la v la lting hla frland. John Seun- 
dara, British  official In Naeaau, 
Baham a Island a. Char lea Wabatar, 
a  local merchant, com plate* tha 
trio  o f  frlanda. Convaraatlon turn
ing  upon burl ad traaaure. Bounders 
produces a  w iittan  document pur
porting to ha tha daath-bad at ata
man t o f  Hanry P. Tobias, a auc- 
caaaful plrata, mods by him In ltt*. 
I t  g lvaa tw o spots w h ert two m il
lions and a  ha lf o f traeaura wars 
burled by him and hla companions. 
Tha conversation o f  tha thraa 
frlanda U overheard by a  pock
marked stranger. Tha document 
disappears Saunders, however, has 
a  copy. The hero, determ ined to 
•oak the burled treasure, charters 
tha auxiliary schooner M aggie  D ar
ling. Tha pack-marked man Is 
taken on aa a passenger fo r  Span
ish Walla. N egro  Tom  catches and 
cures a  "sucking Bah" aa a  mascot 
fo r  tha hero; It has the v irtue o f  
keeping oft the ghost o f  tha plrata 
who alw ays guards plrata treasure. 
On tha voyage somebody empties 
tha gasoline tank and tha haro 
■tarts things. Ha and tha paeaan- 
ger clash. H e lands tha paaaengar, 
w h o laavaa a  m anifesto bearing tha 
signature, "H an ry  P. Tobias, Jr.”  
W ith  a new craw, tha M aggie  D ar
ling sail a and la passed by another 
schooner, the Susan B. Th e  hero 
lands on Dasd Man’s Shoes Tha 
"suck ing flab" proves a mascot In
deed and carries the hero through 
a  fight, which la followed by eev- 
erel funeral# He searches for 
burled treasure and Old Tom  fa ils  
Into a pirates’ cava. Tha ca r*  con
tains tha akaletone o f  tw o plrataa 
and a  manatee chest—empty save 
fo r  a few  piece o f e igh t scattered 
on the bottom. The hero returns to 
Nassau and by good luck learns tha 
location o f Short Shrift Island. W ab
atar buys the yaw l Flam ingo, and 
ha and tha haro decide to search 
Short Shrift Island for tha traeaura.

CHAPTER II—Continued.

FILMS DEVELOPED

A  fa ll Use ef Kodak •apptlee la (took. 
W e s t fa ll D rag  C o ,  O k lah om a C ity  

m a i l  Kodak Agents, SM AO * W . Male S t

Adruco  l i n i m e n t

Heals Without A  Scar

Clean Your Clothes
to look like nsw at largest place in 
dtjr. Wrap in paper, send Parcel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

J9 * 4MI0ITI
^ V w i r A / s y *  m u v i t  l̂ X C C U U irr  OKLAHOMA
% S Z E K E i g CITY

Frederickson Tire Co.
418 N. Broadway, Oklahoma D ty

Quick aerrice on Re-tread and Vulcaniz
ing. Ail work guaranteed. Largest tire 
shop in the State. WRITE OR CAU L

F o r B e st R esu lts Sh ip  Y ou r Ltww
S to c K  to

N A T I O N A L
U V I  S T O C K  COM MISSION  CO.  

OKLAHOMA CITY. OK1A.

0(1 and Mining Lease Blanks, Township Pint* 
and Legal Blanks o f all kinds 

Mack Certificate*, Corporation Records and 
Accounting Systems.

210 West firs t  SI. Oklahoma City

Adruco  w , ~L I N I M E N T  
Heals Without A  Scar

O K LA H O M A  c m r *  
is bast equipped and most auo- 

ifu l business training school. Employ- 
taacher spadallata and fully arcred- 

L Write for free catalogue.

‘P r ice*

WlW la

|

»EeM local Oftet
u n i t  Bites

■ •d a y  hides ranch 
' tag* and pel an 

1 lop o f market 
O rgeat demand new 

wet, pelts, small fa n . 
A M I UK
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Thera ware far more blacks than 
white* down on Bey street, but bore 
there were nothing but blacks on #v- 
ary aids.

The rosds ran In every direction, 
and along them everywhere were flg- 
ures of black women shuffling with 
burdens on their heads, or groups of 
girls, audaciously merry, most of them 
bonny, here and there almost s beauty. 
There were church a* and dance balls 
and saloona—all radiating, so to say, a 
prosperous blackneaa

At Arat tha affect o f tha whole arena 
was a little sinister, even a little 
frightening. The strangeness o f A f
rican Jungle, was here, and one was a 
whit* man In It all alone among grin
ning savage faces. Bat for the figures 
about one being clothed, the Illusion 
had been complete; bat for that and 
the kind-hearted salutations from 
comely whlte-turbaned mammies 
which aoon sprang up about me. and 
the groups of elfiah children that 
laughingly blocked one’s progress with 
requests— not In any weird African 
dialect but In excellent English— for 
"a copper, please."

This request was not above the 
maidenly dignity of quite big and bux
om laaaea One of these, a really su
perb young creature, asked for “ a cop
per, please.”  but with a saucy coquet
ry befitting her adolescence.

“ I ’ll give yon one If you’ll tell me 
where the ‘king* lives,” said L

“Ole King C o ffe e f she asked, and 
then fell Into a very agony of negro 
laughter. Recovering, she pat her 
finger to her lips, suggesting silence, 
and said:

"Com# along. I ’ll thow you I"
And walking by my aide, lithe aa a 

young animal, she had soon brought 
me to a cabin much Uks the rest 
though perhaps a little poorer looking.

“ Shh I There he la I" and she shook 
all over again with suppressed giggles.

I gave her a sixpence and told her 
to he a good girl. Then I advanced up 
a little atrip of garden to where I had 
caught a glimpse of a venerable 
white haired negro seated at the win
dow, aa If fo r  exhibition, with a great 
open book In hla hands. This he ap
peared to be reading with great solem
nity, through enormous goggles, 
though I thought I caught a side-glint 
of hla eye, aa though he had taken a 
swift reconnolterlng glance In my di
rection— a glance which apparently 
had but deepened hla attention and 
Increased the dignity o f hla demeanor.

Remembering that he waa not mere
ly royal but pious also, I  made my sal
utation at once courtler-Uke and asno- 
tlmonloua.

“Good day to your majesty," I  said; 
"God’s good, God looks after hla serv
ants."

“ De Lord la merciful," he answered 
gravely; “God takes care o f hla chil
dren. Be seated, sar. and please ex
cuse my not rising; my rheumatism Is 
a aore affliction to me."

I  was not long In getting to the sub
ject o f my visit. The old man listened 
to roe with great composure, but with 
• marked accession o f mysterious Im
portance In hla manner.

~

m

" I t ’s true, ear," he aald, when I  had 
finished, " I  could find it tor you. I  
could find It for you. sure enough; and 
I ’m de only man In all de Islands dat 
could. But I  should have to go wld 
you, and It’s de Lord’a will to keep me 
here In dls chair wld rheumatics. De 
rods has turned in dese old hands 
many a time, and I have faith In de 
Lord dey would turn again— yea. I'd 
find It for you; sure enough. I'd find 
It If any man could—and It waa de 
Lord's will. But mebbe I can see It 
for yon wldout moving from dls chair."

“Do yon mean, brother, that the 
Lord has given yon second tight?"

“Dat am It I Glory to hla name, hal
lelujah 1”  he answered. “ I look In a 
glass ball—so ; and If de spirit helps 
me I can see clear aa a picture far 
under de ground—far, far away over 
de sea. It's de Lord’s truth, sar— 
blessed be hla name I"

I asked him whether he would look 
Into hla crystal for me. With a burst 
o f profanity, as unexpected as It was 
vivid, he cursed “dem boys" that had 
stolen from hint a priceless crystal 
which ones had belonged to hla old 
royal mother, who, before him. had 
had the same gift of the spirit But 
ha added— turning to a table by hla 
aide, and lifting from It a large cut- 
glass decanter o f considerable capac
ity, though at present void o f con
tent#— that he had found that gaalng 
Into tha large glass ball of Its stopper 
produced almost equally good results 
at times.

T in t he asked ma to be kind enough 
to shut the door.

We had to be very quiet, ha de
clared; the spirit could work only In 
deep silence. And he asked me to be 
kind enough to close my eyes. Then 
I  beard hla voice muttering. In a 
strange tongue, a queer dark gobbling 
kind of words, which may hava been 
ancient African spell-worda. or sheer 
gibberish such aa tnaglclana In all 
times and places have employed to 
mystify their consultants.

I looked at him through the corner 
of my eye—aa doubtless ha had antici
pated, for he waa glaring with an air 
o f Inspired abstraction Into the ball of 
tha decanter stopper. So we sat silent 
for I suppose aome ten minutes. Then 
I heard him give another deep sigh. 
Opening my eyes I saw him slowly 
shaking hla head.

“ De spirits don’t seem communicable 
dla afternoon." he mattered tilting the 
decanter slightly on ona aide and ob
serving It drearily.

“Do you think, your majesty."  I 
asked with as serious a face aa I 
could assume, "the spirits might work 
better—If the decanter were to be 
filled r

“ Mebbe, ear; mebbe. Spirits la cu
rious things; dey need Inspiration 
sometimes, just Ilka ourselves."

“What kind of Inspiration do you 
think gets tbs beat results, your maj
esty r

“ Wall, aar, I can’t say as dey la very 
particular, but Tae noticed dey do

ently, watching hla face 
and tha curious “teeing" expression of 
hla eye#, and noting tha exactitude of 
ooo or two pictures, Z began to foal 
that, however much ha might be In
vesting or elaborating, there was soma 
substratum of truth in what ha waa 
telling me.

The first pictures that cam* to him 
were merely pictures, though astonish
ingly clear ones, pf Webster’s boat, tha 
Flamingo, of Webster htmaelf, and of 
the men and tha old dog Sailor; but In 
all this he might hava been visualising 
from actual knowledge. Yat the de
tails were curiously exact. Presently 
hla gase becoming more fixed:

“ I see you anchored under a little 
settlement You are rowing ashore. 
Dere are little pathways running up 
among de coral rock, and a few white 
houses. Seems to be a forest; big 
trees—not like Nassau trees—and 
thick brush everywhere; all choked up 
so thick and dark, can’t see nut’n. 
Walt a minute, dough. Dere seems to 
be old houses all sunk In and los’, like 
old ruins. Cun't see dem for de brush. 
And wait—Lord lore you. sar. but I ’se 
afraid— I seem to see a big light com
ing up trough de brush from far under 
de ground—Just like you see old rot
ten wood shining In de dark—deep, 
deep down. Didn't I tell you de Lord 
gave me eyea to see Into de bowels of 
d* earth?— It'* de bowels of de earth 
for sure—ell lit up and shining. Praise 
de Lord— It am de gold, for certain, 
all hidden away and shining dere un
der de ground— ’’

“Can't you see It closer, clearer?”  I 
exclaimed Involuntarily; “ get some 
Idea o f the place It'a in T"

The old man gased with a renewed 
Intensity.

“No," he said presently, and hla dis
appointed tone seemed to me the beet 
evidence yet of hla truth, “ 1 only see a 
little golden mlat deep, deep down un
der da ground; now It Is fading away. 
It'a gone; I can only see de woods and 
de ruins again."

This brought hla visions to an end. 
The aplrits obstinately refused to 
maka any more pictures, though the 
old man continued to gaze on In tha 
decanter stopper for fully five min
ute*. *

This He Appeared to Ba Reading With 
Great Solemnity.

seem powerful 'tached to Just plain 
good old Jamaica rum."

"They shall have It," I said.
I had noticed that there was a sa

loon S few yards away, so before many 
more minutes had passed I had been 
there and come back again, and the 
decanter stood ruddlly filled, ready for 
the resumption of our seance. But be
fore we began I  o f course accepted the 
seer's levitation to Join him and the 
spirits In a friendly libation.

Then—I  having dosed my

CHARTER III.

In Which Wa Taka Ship Once More.
The discovery which— through my 

friend the dealer in “ marine curvosl- 
doe"— I had made, or believed myself 
to have made, of the situation of 
Henry P. Tobias’ second “pod" of 
treasure, fitted exactly with Charlie 
Webster's wishes for our trip, small 
stock as ha affected to taka In It at tha 
moment

“ Bhort 8hrift Island" lay a few mllea 
to the northwest o f Andros Island. 
Now Andros la a great haunt of wild 
dock, not to speak o f that more august 
bird, the flamingo. Attraction number 
one for the good Charlie. Then, though 
It la some hundred and fifty mllea long 
and aome fifty miles broad at Its 
broadest It has never y e t  It la said, 
been entirely explored.

Its center la still a mystery. The 
natives declare It la haunted, or at all 
events Inhabited by aome strange peo
ple no one has yet approached close 
enough to eee. You can see their 
houses, they say, from a distance, but 
aa you approach them, they disappear. 
Here, therefore, seemed an excellent 
place for Tobias to take cover In. 
Charlie’s duck-shooting preserves, end
less marl lakes Islanded with man
grove copses, lay on the fringe of this 
mysterious region. So Andros waa 
plainly marked out for our destina
tion.

Bailor had watched hla master get
ting hla guns reedy for some days, 
and. doubtless, memories stirred In 
him of Scotch moors they had shot 
over together. He raised hi* head to 
the night wind and sniffed Impatiently, 
as though he already scented the wild 
dnek on Andros Island. He was Im
patient. like the rest of us, because, 
though It was an honr past sailing- 
time, we had still to collect two of the 
crew. The two loiterers turned up at 
last and. all preliminaries being at 
length disposed of, we threw off the 
mooring ropes and presently there wss 
heard that most exhilarating of sounds 
to anyone who loves seafaring, the rip
pling o f the ropes through the blocks 
as our mainsail began to rise up high 
against the moon which was beginning 
to look out over the huge block of the 
Colonial hotel, the sea wall of which 
ran along as far as our mooring. A 
few lights In Its windows here and 
there broke the blank darkness o f Its 
facade, glimmering through the ave
nues o f royal palms. I am thus ex
plicit because of something that pres
ently happened and which stayed the 
mglnsall In Its rippling ascent.

A tall figure was running along the 
aea wall from the direction of the ho
tel, calling out, a little breathlessly, In 
a rich young voice as It ran :

“ Walt a minute there, you fellows I 
Walt a minute!"

We were already moving, parallel 
with the wall, and at least twelve feet 
away from It, by the time the figure—  
that o f a tall boy. cowboy-hatted and 
picturesquely outlined In the half 
light—etopped Just ahead of us. He 
raised something that looked like a 
hag In hla right hand, calling out 
“Catch" as be did so; and, a moment 
after, before a word could be spoken, 
he took a flying leap and landed 
amongst us, plump In tbe cockpit and 
was clutching first one o f ua and then 
the other, to keep hla balance.

"Did It, by Jovat" be exclaimed la 
a beautiful English accent, and than

of a  long Jump I"

I had to do 
It  Haavan known what tha old aaaa
will aay I"

"Tonfu  
■aid Charlie.

"Oh! I  have done i 
and aa alghth on n brand running 
Jump, but I had no chance for a ran 
there," answered th* lad, carelessly.

"But auppoee you’d hit the water In
stead of the deck?"

“What of It? Can’t one swim?"
"I guess you’re all right young 

man," said Charlie, softened; "but 
. . . well, we’re not taking passen
gers.”

The words had a familiar sound. 
They were the very ones I had used 
to Tobias, as he stood with hla hand on 
the gunwale of the Maggie Darling.

Before a Word Could Be Spoken, He 
Took a Flying Leap.

I rapidly conveyed th# coincidence— 
and the difference—to Charlie. It 
struck me aa odd, H I admit that oar 
second start In this respect, should 
be so like th* first. Meanwhile, the 
young man was answering, or rather 
pleading, in a boyish way:

“ Don't call me a passenger; H I help 
work the boat I’ ll tell th# truth. I 
heard— never mind how—about your 
trip, and I'm Just r utty about buried 
treasure. Dome, be a sport. We can 
let the old guv'nor know, somehow 
. . . and It won't kill him to tear hla 
hair for a day or two. He knowa I 
can take car* o f myself."

“ Well I said Charlie, after thinking 
awhile In hla alow way, “w e ll think It 
over. Yon can come along till th# 
morning. Then I  can get a good look 
at yon. I f  I don't Ilk* your looks w ell 
still be able to put you off at West 
End; and If I do— well—right-hot 
Now, boys," he shouted, “go ahead 
with the sails."

Once more there was that rippling 
of tbe ropes through the blocks, as our 
mainsail roes up high against tha 
moon and filled proudly with tha 
•teady northeast breeze we had been 
waiting for.

So two or three hoars went by. as 
we plunged on. to the seething aound 
of the water, and the singing of our 
•alia, and all the varions rumor of 
wind and sea. A fter all. It waa a good 
moalc to aleep to and. for all my scorn 
of sleeping landsmen, an Irresistible 
drowsiness stretched me ont on the 
roof o f the little cabtn, wonderfully 
rocked Into forgetfulness.

My m d  came to an end suddenly, 
as though soma one had flung ma out 
through a door of bine and gold Into a 
new-born world. There was th# eun 
rising, the moon still on duty, and the 
morning star divinely naked In the 
heaven.

And there was Charlie, hla broad 
face beaming with boyish happiness, 
and something like a fatherly gentle
ness In hie eyes, as be watched hla
companion at the tiller, whom, for a 
half-asleep moment of waking, I 
couldn't account for, till our start all 
came back to tne, when I realized that 
It was our young scapegrace o f over
night ’ Charlie and he evidently were 
on the best o f term* already.

Old Tom had been busy with break
fast and soon tbe smells o f coffee and 
freshly made "Johnny-cake" and fry 
ing bacon competed not unsuccessfully 
with tbe various fragrances o f the 
morning.

Breakfast over, Charlie filled his 
pipe, assuming, as he did so, a Judicial 
aspect I filled mine and our young 
friend followed suit by taking a silver 
cigarette case from bis pocket and 
striking a match on the leg o f hla 
khaki knickerbockers with a profes
sional air.

“ All eet?" asked Charlie, and, after 
a alight panae. he went on :

"Now, young man. you can see w# 
are nearing the end of the Island. An
other half-mile will bring us to West 
End. Whether we put you ashore 
there, or take you along, depends on 
your answers to my questions.”

The unexpected passenger 
proves interesting, even 
though the treasure seekers 
are strangely blind.

(T O  Bffi C O N T IN U E D ^

A little widow With i 
■roue thf

T O  CHJIN6E IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

* . * ,
Mn. Goddn Tefl» How H 

M aj b « Pawed in Safety
and Com fort

Fremont. O.— */I waa passing through 
th* critical period of Ufa, being forty-

six years of age and
had all the symp
toms Incident to that 
change—bast flaah-

w aainaL
down condition, 
it was hard for ma 
to do my work. 
Lydia E-Pukhiun’a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound waa recom
mended to me as th* 
beat remedy for my 
troubles, which it 

1 feel better andsurely proved to be. 
stronger in every way sines taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared. ”  — Mr*. M. Goddkn, 926 Na
poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Snch annoying symptons as heat 
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head
ache, irritability and "the blue#,” may 
be speedily overcome and th* system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia &  
Pink ham’a Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them
selves writ* th* Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Maas., for suggestion* bow to 
overcome them. Th* result of forty 
years experience I* at your service and 
your Utter held in strict confidence.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Hew cee anyone with a aear. 

itom tek. who la constantly helchlaa, has 
heartburn end culler* from IndKeatlon have 
enythlna but t  bed breeth f A ll e f thee* 
etomach disorders mean Just on* thing— 
Arid -Slemeeh.

■ATO N IC , the wonderfnl new etomaeh 
remedy In pleasant tastln* tablet form that 
yon eat Ilk* a bit e f oaady, brines qalek 
relief from these stomach miser lea BA TO N 
IC sweetens the breath because tt makes the 
stomach sweet, cool and eemfortabla. Try It 
for that nasty taste, concealed throat and 
"heady feellne”  after tee much emoklne

I f  nealected. Acid-Stomach may cause yea 
a let e f  aartaoa i rouble. H leads to ner
vousness headaches. Insomnia, melancholia, 
rheemallen, eclettoa. heart trouble, nicer 
end cancer e f th* etomach. It make* Its 
millions of victims weak and miserable.
Itnllssn. locking la oneray. all tired oat. It 
eften brine* about chronic Invalidism, pro -In##
mater# old at*, a shorten In* of eee'e days

en »lv*Ton need th* help that EATONIC caa 
pan If yen nr* net feellne a* etrnng and 
well as yon should Ton will be sarprtaad 
Is see haw much bettsr yon will feel lost aa 
soon as yon beale takta* this wonderful 
stomach remedy Oei a bt» U cent ben 
from year dracdst today. H# will ret are 
year money If yea are not ant laded.

gA T O N JC
Largest Painting.

O f all the large canvases by the fa
mous masters the picture "Paradise." 
hjr Tintoretto, Is the largest It la 84 
feet v.Idc, 3314 feet high, and Is now 
In Du<to'» palace, Venice, where It la 
scrupulously guarded ■■ one of th* 
world's greatest treasures.

A Tramp’* Philosophy.
Farmer— Want to hire out for s 

mon th?
Hobo— Ooeh, no—I want to live to

day aa If I expected to die tomorrow 1

SATISFYING RELIEF 
FROM LUMBAGO

Sloan’* Liniment has the 
punch that relieve* 
rheumatic twinge*

Thi* warmth-diving, congestion- 
scattering circulation-stimulating rem
edy penttroles without rubbing right to 
the aching spot and brings quick re
lief, surely, cleanly. A  wonderful helo 
for externa] pains, sprsim, strains, Miff- 

achenett, headache*. lumbago, bruises.
Get your bottle today—com  little.

means much. Atk your druggist for 
it by norut. Keep it hsndv (or the 
whole family. Tbe big bottle is 
omy, 35c, 70c. $1.40.

•con-

S l o a n ' s
I , i  m m e n t

H r r p  i t  f u i n ( / \ r

“I Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

If I Hid Not Taken Rich-Ton*." 
— S*jr» N. P. Stevens.

“Thle trn lr  w onderfu l tonic has l e a s  
— * *  S r td  than an  the Sectors’ 

treatm ent, and I have heen wader tt
car* e f  several *— *----- - —
an* tru ly  grate fu l

■ I  have heen wader the 
>1 rwilneut why* let a an. f 

tvwly grate fu l fo r  the heaeSt I hava 
sired freas tah la g  R ich -T ea* a ad  

.wcM saiead N  « •  a ll people w ho  u s  
physically  w eak  aad  ran  d e m .*

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new eneri?

M sk-Tse* makes nsrs red rnrpani'lna.
lined. I*enrich ing aad  pu rify ing  the bleed, i ,  

eea fa laa  a ll a f  the clcascata that are
needed meat la  m aintaining strength

R leh -T eae  rests the tiredaed  v lger. ____
■ervre . res I o res appetite, Induces
healthful nleep It given yea a ll than* 
th ing* which mean energy  aad w e ll-  
helug. Get a  kettle t o d a y - only i t s a  
at a ll d ra g  stereo.
A  B. Richard* Medicine Ce . Sheraus. Texas
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BAD GOLD GOT YOU?  
FEELING GRIPPY?

Or. King's New DUcorery 
soon starts you on the rood 

to recovery

BY UNTRUE MATE
mmmmmmm+mmrn &

Spumed Wife Took Poison 
When the Man Selected 

“Other Woman."
Detroit—Mr. sod Mrs. Paul Parsons

and the “ other woman.” Mrs. Thelma 
Delvggle, had gathered in a cosy little 
flat in this city. The alienee was 
broken when the w ife told her hus
band that he must fake his choice be
tween the two women. The husband 
admitted he favored the “other 
woman.”

The wife sank to a chair and mo
tioned the others to do likewise. Then 
ahe talked o f the future o f the three.

ONCE tried, always used. That's
s trite expression, but one never 
more applicable than it is to 

Dr. King’s New Discovery.
You will like the prompt, business

like way it loosens the phlegm-congest
ed chest, soothes the tortured throat, 
relieves an old or a new cold, grippe, 
rough, croup.

The kiddles can take it in perfect 
safety, too. No bad after-effecta. 
Standard half a century. 00c. and 
11.20 a bottle. A t your druggist.

Don't Continue Constipated
Don't let your bowels bulldoze your 

system. Mske them function regularly 
—keep the body cleansed of waste 
matter with Dr. King's New L ife P ills

Biliousness sick headache, sour 
Stomach. Indigestion, dizziness furred 
tongue, bad breath— think o f the em
barrassments and discomforts trace
able to constipation. How easily 
they’re rectified by the occasional use 
of Dr. King's New L ife Pills. Move 
the bowels smoothly but surely. Try 
them tonight. A ll druggists— 25c. as 
usual.

_____ '

Eczema
M O N E Y  B A C K

lo ta  oa  o a r  « • « <  
m . Trr It o toor n i l  
1 lb. t l dr»* store*. 
OwThborwoSTouo
/ "P  ____

U N T S ^ah e
TO •M INI A COLD STOVE

Quirk and l u ;
U m , E-Z 8 T O V E  P O L IS H

Soorty M itt — Rrody to Shin*
1 a u n t  o u tn a .  rwtcaoo,

Urges Italians to Road Zola.
The fact that Zola Is no longer read 

In Italy Is commented upon with a 
good deal of astonishment by the Ital
ian paper*. Twenty years ago. It up- 
penrv that Zola's vogue was extraord
inary, but since thnt day his book* 
have decreased In popularity, so that 
now it Is seldom. If ever, that bis name 
Is heard In book shops and libraries. 
A writer In the “ Heeolo" attempts to 
find the reason for this neglect, but 
can rome to no satisfactory conclusion. 
He urges upon young Italians at least 
a yearly peruaal of Zola, some of 
whose works are of particular value at 
thie time of world upheavalSWAMP-ROOT FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS

■flier* U only on* medicine that really 
stand# out preeminent »« a medicine for 
curable ailment* of the kidney*, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Rcot eland* the 
bigheat for the reaeon that it ha* proven 
to be jnet the remedy needed in thouaand* 
upon thouaand* of distressing ca*e*. 
Swamp Root make* friend* quickly be 
eftne it* mild and immediate effect ie aoon 
realized in mo*t case*. It ia a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug etorea in bottlea of two aizea, medi 
um and large.

However, if you wish firvt to teat thl* 
great preparation pend ten centâ  to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be aur* and 
Mention thi* paper.—Adv.

United State* In Second Place.
The United Stntes hn« now moved 

np from third to second place In the 
Mat o f coni exporting countries o f the 
world nnd British newspaper opinion 
seems to contemplate America's be
coming the world's permanent chief 
coal exporter.

Raised It to Her Lips.

and said she would not stnnd In the 
way of her husband obtaining a di
vorce, that he might marry the woman 
of his choice. Her last request was 
that Mrs. Delvggle leave the room for 
an hour. A few minutes later Mrs. 
Parsons stepped to a medicine cabinet, 
snatched a bottle of poison and raised 
It to her lips.

Parsons called Mrs. Delvggle back 
when his wife fainted. Physlcluns were 
summoned and Mrs. Parsons was 
rushed to a hospital. At the hos
pital, the physicians at first despaired 
of the recovery of Mrs. Parsons.

“ We must make a transfusion of 
blood,”  said one o f the doctors. The 
husband declared he was willing to 
give his blood, and a pint was drawn 
from his veins.

When recovery appeared certain, the 
police began nn Investigation of the 
case. They discovered that Mrs. Par
sons hnd heeu a patient In an Illinois 
hospital when her husband met the 
“other woman.” Parsons nnd Mrs. 
Delvggle later are said to have made 
a complete confession of their affairs. 
The "other woman" was ordered to 
give up Parsons.

| “ I will,” replied Mrs. Delvggle. “ I 
have been married twice, but Parsons 
Is the first man I ever really loved.”

The New Year Motto
I asked the New Year fo r soma 

motto sweat.
Some rule o f life by which to 

guide my fea t;
I asked and paused; it answered, 

soft and low :
“ God’s w ill to know."

“ W ill knowledge, then, suffice, 
New Year?” 1 cried;

But ere the Question Into silence 
died.

The answer came: “ N ay; this
remember, too,

God’s will to do."

“To  know; to d o ; can this be sU* 
we give

To  Him In Whom we are, and 
move and live?

No more, Now Year?" “This, too, 
must be your care:

God’s will *o bear."

Ouce more I asked: "Is  there 
still more to tell?"

And once again the answer 
sweetly fe l l :

“ Yea, this one thing, all other 
things ubove,

God’s will to love.”
—J. M. C. Bouchard, S. J.

New Year Suggestions

Let a qu it ch ew in ' gum  c t  th* th e 
ater.

NEWYEAR’S PARTY
Story for the Little Ones*
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER.

(C opyrigh t by the Author.)
"How about a party?" asked Peter 

Gnome. “ I haven’t had a good party 
lu ever so long. Pm most particularly 
anxious for one.”

"So am I,”  said Btlll^ Brownie. And 
then Peter Gnome and Billie Brownie 
hugged each other and fell down In 
the soft, white snow, which they 
thought was a great Joke.

“Shall It be a big party or a small 
party?” asked Billie Brownie.

“Oh, let’s have a big party,”  said 
Peter Gnome, “ with costumes and 
< rerythlng.”

“ Everything meaning a supper, I 
suppose," said Witty Witch. “ Would 
you all like to have supper In my
cuve?”

“ We’d love to,” said Peter Gnome.
"And will you tell us stories after

ward?” asked Billie Brownie.
“To be sure I w ill," said Witty 

Witch. "When will you have the party? 
I must get ready, you know.”

“ Let's have It tomorrow afternoon, 
on New Year’s day," said Billie 
Brownie. “ Thut will give us time tq 
send out the luvitatlons and to make 
ready.”

On the following day at three o’clock 
Peter Gnome nnd Billie Brownie were 
seen having a make-believe fight by all 
the guests who were arriving. Pete • 
Gnome was trying to shove Bill! 1 
Brownie out o f the way.

And can you guess the reason why? 
Billie Brownie was dressed up to look 
like the old year and Peter Gnome was 
dressed to look like the new year. To 
he sure the new year had not really an 
rived, but that didn't make any dif
ference for the party. A fter Peter 
Gnome had succeeded In getting Bil
lie Brownie out o f the way and hldi 
Ing hint behind a tree, he said In a 
loud voice:

•"nils Is New Year. I am 1920. 
That Is— I am dressed to look like 
1920." All the fairies and brownies 
and elves nnd gnomes called out to 
everyone else:

"A  happy New Year. A happy New 
Yeur to all."

And Billie Brownie, who had his 
regular little brown suit under the

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
Constipation Invites other troubles 

which come speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
August Flower which Is •  gentle laxa
tive, regulates digestion both In 
stomach and lntssttnes, cleans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to secrete 
the bile and impurities from the blood. 
It is a sovereign remedy used In many 
thousands of households all over the 
civilized world for more than half a 
century by those who have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
sluggish liver, coming up o f food, pal
pitation. constipation and other In
testinal troubles. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.— Adv.

*
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To abort a cold 
ana prevent com 
plimtio"1, fslfA

Victor Hugo’s Work so Artist.
Victor Hugo as a draftsman has not 

hitherto been known to the world. 
But the lime hns conte, owing to an 
enterprising editor, when the admirers 
of Hugo us n poet, novelist, and writer 
o f plays will have an opportunity of 
enjoying him as an expert with the 
pencil. Two large collections of the 
Victor Hugo drawings are announced 
a appearing In album form, and al
ready there are clamors for everything 
the master ever did with Ills pencil. 
It Is to lie expected that the drawings 
will throw some Interesting sidelights 
on many of the novels and poems.

-
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The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain* 
ed and unproved. Sold 
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Melba’s Great Realm.
Queen Victoria of England once kiss

ed Mine. Melba, the famous opera 
singer, on both cheeks and told her: 
"My dear, you are the queen of your 
realm, as I am of mine; only yours Is 
the greater."— Boston I’ost.

PARKER’S
H A I R  B A L S A M
•nlMIulnig -■

__________fa  C n z * a 4  F k M H a k
51  Ha. u * k * * l  tfnnM a S /  A hi—vh elm, w a*. r»tfao*** K.T,
r c 6 w n <  f a w i i f a *  o*>H IN D E I

N k i , Ma., M u  1 ______ _ ______________ .
Ire*. * • ! ■  walk to. n it .  1*m br B all <* *»J  
■Ufa aiMos CfaBkaa* Versa, ratobogaa, a  1

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Ited Cross Ball 

J  Blue In the laundry. All grocers, 5c.

•How
Naturally.

m i— was this clever forgery 
written?” "I guess It was done with 
a steal pen.”

"Artistic" Is often a synonym for 
useless nnd expensive.

CubcuraSoap 
Ideal for the 
Complexion

Si) drunWl*: So.p B »  in * W. T M _ *SwapU nth fr— ot• C»*wn. P.ft *  ImIm "

AIKI-I.ANK OM R—VENDS ANYTHING b«t
u brnkrn heart 25c Mrs* campl*. Thomas 
Aircraft Co., l i t  kuon Bids . Houston. To*.

FRiCM.ES S E S S S S iB
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. &2-1»1fc

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Lst’s quit lyin' fer on* year an’ aoe 
how It works out.

l

S u m m i t
Let's quit complainin’ t' th' butcher.

^  » #»»##»######»##<

Hand Caught in Binder; 
Walked Field Four Hours

HI* hand caught In a binder. 
Russel Zimmerman, twenty-four 
year* old. was forced to walk 
about a field on his father’s 
farm, near Tiffin, O.. for four 
hour*. HI* cries were not heard 
and he was unable to stop the 
horses, which continued to walk 
around the field.

lie  was exhausted when a 
farm hand was sent to ascertain 
why he did not come to dinner.
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For 000 years COLD MEDAL ILiar- 
lem Oil has enabled Buffering human
ity to withstand attacks of kidney, 
liver, bladder and stomach troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary organa, and to build up and 
restore to health organa weakened by 
disease. These moat Important organ* 
must be watched, because they filter 
and purifv the blood: unless they do 
their work you are doomed.

Weariness, alrepleatness, nervous
ness despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, peins In the loins and lower 
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn you of trnubla 
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules ara the remedy

you need. Take three or four every day. 
The healing oil soaks Into the calls aad 

g of the kidneys and drives 
the poiaona. New life and health 
surely follow. When your normal v

lining of the kidneys and drives ow| 

ly To "
has been restored continue
for a while to keep yourself l a ____
tion and prevent a return of the de-

Don’t wait until you are Incapable ai  
fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Year  
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results But be sure to ret th* original 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept as  
substitutes. In three siaea. Baal ad
packages At sU drug stores.

REAL “KICK” IN THIS WATER

Im portant to M othors 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta nnd children, nnd see thnt It

Bears the
Signature of 
In Use for Over SO Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cantoris

Edifying.
“It Is well to meet people from other 

circles." "Ye*, they *ometlme« know 
go««1p thnt we haven’t heard.”

Jm ,
Morning n _______

• Y o u r  E yes
C tfa fa  rv^ C  I u> m  esjm I t  t ty

Tank Proved Unsafe Hiding Place for 
Whisky Which Thrifty Soul 

Had Stored Away.

Mnnnlngton, W. Va.— Eighty-seven 
five^gnllnn Jugs of liquor rested unmo
lested In the bottom of a wnter tank 
near the city until one of the Jugs 
broke. Then the excitement began 
Within a few hours the tank, which 
stl|>plled water for the operations of 
neighboring oil wells, was drained nnd 

| the liquor disappeared The liquor Is 
alleged to have been the pr<qn*rty of 
Charles Miller, who cached It in the 
big tank. Miller was Inter arrested 
with one Jug of liquor, nnd the officials 

! spent several days looking for the oth- 
1 ers. until some one tasted the water. 
By the time the prohibition officers 
reached the scene nothing was left hut 
o few broken Jugs.

Prohibition officials have been trull- 
1 Ing Miller for months, hut never local 

ed his source of supply. But the oil 
well drillers who drank the wafer from 
the tank soon located It nnd lost no 
time In removing the whisky.

Let's coax our gentlemen friends t* 
go back t* real mustaches now that th' 
war's over.

Let’s resolve t’ remain in our seats 
till a vaudeville show's over.

Let’s resolve t' quit stallin’.— Abe 
Martin In Indianapolis News.

MOTOR CAR UPSET BY DEER
Occupants Pinned Beneath Machine 

In Amazing Night Collision.

Stroudsburg. Pa.—A deer was the 
ennse of n most peculiar automobile 
accident at Blooming Grove. Henry 
Miller was out driving after nightfall 
In his car accompanied by Miss Anne 
Seltzer of Hawley. At Blooming drove 
a deer, dazzled by the lights of the 
csr. rushed out o f the woods right 
npon the running mschlne. was knock
ed down and run over. The machine 
was npset and the occupants pinned 
beneath.

New Year's Then and Now.
As long ns people can remember, 

there have heen New Year parties. 
The old Homan* gave theirs In honor 
of Janus, the two-faced god. One face 
looked back at the old, spent year, 
and one face looked forward to the 
new, fresh year. They gave presents 
to him and to each other with the 
hoj»e that the new year would he 
good to them. Some of the people who 
llvisl long ago waited until the end of 
March to celebrate the New Year, 
since tlint was the time Mint the trees 
and grass began new life. The Per
sians still exchange presents of eggs 
Ht New Year’s, Just as we do at Ens- 
ter. But the rest o f ns now do our 
giving o f presents at Christmas. Par
ties, though, we may give to each oth
er on January 1. In Scotland and 
England everybody calls on everybody 
else New Year’s day. and drinks 
punch. Here In America calling ha* 
gone out o f style, hut If we do noth 
Ing more, we at least shout “ Happy 
New Year”  to everybody we meet on 
Vew Year’a morale

Having a Make-Believe Fight.

funny old suit he wore to make him 
look like an old man. came out again, 
without his long white hair he’d had 
to make hint look like the old year. 
O f course he couldn't miss the party, 
and so Peter Gnome and he arranged 
that he should be the old year Just 
long enough to bring In the New Year 
with a lot o f fun and excitement and 
merriment.

Peter Gnome was wearing a bright 
golden suit with a golden crown. He 
hud little wings attached to his feet 
and he wore golden curls. He looked 
v.*ry young, and very funny, because 
lie still look<*d like a little gnome In 
spite of all his extra touches.

But the Joke of the party was the 
arrival o f the Oaf family.

They came dressed ns golden but- 
' terfltes.

"Butterflies In winter,” said Peter 
Gnome. “Thnt ls a Joke."

They flew about In their lovely cos
tumes and a few wore black nnd gold 
costumes which made the golden but- 

i t.-rflles appear all the more like sum
mer.

“We thought we’d have a Joke," said 
the Oaf family. "And so we’re here 
dressed as summer butterflies.”

And then they noticed that Witty 
Witch nnd old Mr. Giant, who hnd Just 
arrived, were dressed like two cocoons.

"They go ahead o f us and hurst Into 
butterflies," they called. “ We're the 
only cocoons left.”  And after they 
hnd played and frolicked they went to 
Witty Witch’s for supper nnd a story- 
hour.

B. A  TH O M A S’
STOCK REMEDY
For Horses, Cattle and Sheep

A  Tonic, Laxative and 
Conditioner 

Destroys Worms 
Mr. Stockman, you want result*
when yon u m  a stock remedy. That's 
what you get when you use B. A. 
T H O M A S ’ S T O C K  R E M E D Y . 
W * guarantee you to be

B. A. THOMAS'POULTRY REMEDY
AesieU in moulting. Specific lor bowel trouble and 
other disease* in fowl*. Egg producer.

B A Thomas 
HOG POWDER

“SAVES THE 
BACON”

A  Tonic, Laxative, Worm 
Expeller and Conditioner.

FARRIS’ COLIC REMEDY EAsV*WAY
N o  drenching. A  child can give it 
Six doses 60c. Results guaranteed

J. L  Nlchol* A  Co., of Lake City, Ark. write*: We have u»ed 6. A. THOMAS’ 
REMEDIES (or the pa*t fifteen year*, *nd do not hesitate to My they do 
oil they claim.

O LD  K E N T U C K Y  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.. PA D U C A H , KY.
U<lX>HPOR*TXt)

RHEUMATI
A LINE TO WINDWARD.
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'Tanlac soon ended my trou
ble* and I gained twelve pounds 
by taking it.’* said W. E. Jackson 
of 724 North 41st St., Birming
ham, Ala.

“ I worked at night," he con- 
tinued, "and  eating at unusual 
hours gave me indigestion My 
food would sour on my stomach 
and I suffered terribly after every 
meal. I lost weight and became 
so nervous I couldn't sleep hardly 
at all. Smoking too aggravated 
my trouble ad I had to quit it. 
I felt all dovim and out and was 
miserable all the time. I tried 
everything I could hear of, but 
got no better and was just about 
to give up when I read about 
Tanlac helping someone having 
the same trouble lhat was worry
ing me.

“ I felt better right after start
ing on it and improved so much 
that I was able to enjoy my pipe 
again and get restful sleep. My 
appetite is onw fine and I can 
eat anything I want and I am 
not nervous and all unstrung like 
I was before. I believe I am in 
better shape today than in seven 
years. My father, too, was bene- 
fitted a whole lot by taking Tan
lac; my wife took two bottles and 
it helped her more than anything 
she ha sever taken. I will never 
fail to recommend Tanlac to any
body I see suffering from stom
ach trouble."

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv

TO THB FUBLIOl
Having purchased the dairy 

of W . 8. Merrill, we 
of Indigos- earnestly solicit the patronage 

which has been given him and 
shall endeavor to maintain the 
quality and efficiency of service 
which he has maintained. W e  
solicit your co-operation for a 
prosperous New Year.

L. L. BROWN,
It LEE McKISSICK.

Miss Henrietta Nichols of Post 
City, Texas, and Mrs. W. E. 
Blake, of Allie, N. M., left this 
week for their respective homes 
after a brief visit in the home o ’ 
their brother, N. R. Nichols.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Charley Stinnett is a visitor in 
the home of his brother, Sam J. 
Stinnett during the hoidays.
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18 section ranch for sale, $15, 
000.00. Bieler & Hill, office in 
Mesa Oil Co. Building. It

W. P. Hill, of the firm of Bieler 
& Hill, made a business trip to 
Amarillo, Tuesday.

Prof. Livingston, principal of 
the High school, was on the sick 
list during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hicks 
and son, John W. Jr., are in the 
city from Butler, Pa. They are 
on a prospective tour of New 
Mexico and contemplate giving 
Portales about one month of their 
time. They have rooms at the 
Hancock home.

For Sale— Four room house, 
four lots, $850. Bieler & Hill, 
office in Mesa Oil Co. building. It

Mrs. Lili Vincent, of Austin, 
Texas, is visiting in the home of 
her father, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller.

L. L. Brown has bought the 
dairy equipment formerly ownei 
an operated by W. 8. Merrill. 
Mr. Brown will add this to his 
present dairy accessories thereby 
making one of the up-to-date 
dairy plants in Eastern New Mex
ico. He also takes Mr. Lee Mc- 
Kissic on as an assistant and 
these two wide-awake dairy far
mers promise efficient dairy ser
vice to the city of Portales.

A LL  W ORN OUT

Hotel to trade for ranch. Bie
ler & Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. 
building. It

8. F. Turbeville, of Fort Sumner 
is a guest i the A. K. Scott home 
this week.

Vincent and Arthur Bilberry 
left Sunday for their home at 
Spur, Texas, after a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Does morning find you with a 
lame, stiff and aching back? Are 
you tired all the time— find work 
a burden? Have you suspected 
your kidneys? Portales people 
edorsc Doan’s Kidney Pills. You 

NOTICE! lean rely on their statement
Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portales, 

Having sold ray dairy business j  says; “ I was miserable, run

J. D. Lasater and C. F. Burden 
of Ada, Oklahoma, are in the city 
looking after their interests in 
the Nu-Mex Oil Company.
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..Fords Are Enroute.

THREE CARLOADS FORDS

are rolling toward us to help fill 

our orders now on hand. In addi

tion we are promised two more 

carloads will be shipped before 

January 5th, making F IVE  CAR

LOADS we will receive between 

now and January 15tkn

There ii, at this time, possibly 

200 persons who are expecting to 

get a FORD from us during the 

next six months. Due to frozen 

conditions in Northern States, we

will be able to make deliveries in 

reasonable time, to those who 

place orders at once, but those 

who wait for Spring to make 

their wants known will be sore

ly disappointed.

Texas traders are coming to 

Portales every week and paying 

$50.00 to $100.00 above our new 

price for second hand FORDS. 

If you will co-operate with us, we 

will take care of vou.

to L. L. Brown, who will take 
charge January 3rd, I wish to 
thank my friends for their pat
ronage the past four years. Mr. 
Brown will furnish pure milk and 
cream and I trust you will give 
him your patronage.
It * W. S. MERRILL.

For Sale— 10 acres, partly with-

down and had trouble w'ith my 
back and kidneys. My kidneys 
were in bad shape and annoyed 
me. Many times, I had nervous 
dizzy spells, when my hands and 
feet swelled. Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I bought at the Pearce 
Pharmacy, soryi removed the 
trouble. I could get about the 
house and I felt like a different

Mrs. J. E. Fetzer of Evansville, 
Indiana, is sight seeing in our 
city this week. Of course she is 
delighted with our valley.

For Sale— Four room house, 
about acre of ground, $750. Bie- 
er & Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. 
)uilding. It

T H E  UN IVER SAL G A R AG E
FRED N. LUPER, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bybee, of 
Canyon City, Texas, were the 
guests of Miss Ida Johnston dur
ing a part of this week.

in town of Portales, $1000. Bieler person. I have used Doan’s Kid
& Hill, office 
building.

in Mesa Oil Co.
It

Real Bargain ! 320 acres deeded 
land, 480 acres relinquishment, 
Bieler &. Hill, office in Mesa Oil 
Co. building. It

The News is $1.50 per year.

Mrs. Hazel Langenecker,1 of 
lagerman, came to Portales Mop- 
lay to attend the funeral of her 
at her, Mr. Moon.

Mrs. Grace Haines, of Seattle, 
Wash., who has been here for a 
few days’ visit with her daughter, 
Miss Inez Mullins, left Tuesday 
for Roswell, N. M.

For Sale— 20 acres two miles 
ffom courthouse, $800. Bieler &. 
Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. build
ing. It

Regular meeting of Portales 
Chapter No. 26, Eastern Star, on 
Thursday evening, January 8th. 
All members are urged to be 
present. Visitors arc 
invited.

W ORK W AN TED !
I %

I will do washing, plain sewi 
or quilting at reasonable

J cordially Mrs. Martha Deatherage, 
' ^  [ Yjttrs -ptSo*. ........... ■

sewing 
price! 
at old

6 4t

For Sale— Three good lots close ' For Sale— 800 acre lease, im- 
in. $275. Bieler & Hill, office in proved, $3000. Bieler & Hill, of-
Mesa Oil Co. building. It I fice in Mesa Oil Co. building.

ney Pills since then and they have 
kept my back strong and my 
Kidneys in good condition."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Morrison had. 
Fostcr-Milburn Co, Mfgrs., Buf
falo, N. Y. adv

Will teach a class in Byrne’s 
Shorthand and touch typewriting, 

three-months’ course. Call 56.
)oris Williams. 9-2t

W E WISH YOU  
A  HAPPY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW  YEAR

AND  EXPRESS THE PLEASURE WE DERIVE FROM OUR 

BUSINESS RELATIONS W ITH YOU.

C O M / *  A L

Heck Harris left Wednesday 
for Clarendon, Texas, to resume 
his studies at the Methodist Col
lege of that place.

For Sale— Good 4 room house, 
5 acre block, $2000. Bieler & 
Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. build
ing. It

Notice to  Taxpayers!
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, that the 

Tax Assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at the time and place desig
nated below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for the 
year 1920.

Prices, As Usual, Are Lower Than Elsewhere"

Joyce-Pruit Co
DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT

We have just received and place on sale for One Week 

8EVENTY FIVE 75c CONOOLEUM MATS

At 50c
These Rugs measure 18x36 and are ideal for home or office.

THEY LAST,
ftp, -.!■ *- V . W. __________-

-
50c

Paul Knight, who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Knight, left Tuesday for 
his home at El Paso, Texas.

The Portales basket ball team 
will go to Elida Saturday to 
match a game with the neighbor 
city.

Frank and Fred Dueese left 
this week for their home at Poyit 
Rock, Texas, after a brief visit 
with homefolks.

ASSESSOR S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
‘ ‘The laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the State, 

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list of all property subject to taxation 
of which he is the owner or has the control or management. Such list must be on the 
form prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last ^ 
business day of February of each year.”

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will b̂e at the various 
places in Roosevelt county on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking 
lists of property. %

Buy land and get nil lease 
thrown in. 160 acres 6Uj miles 
from Mesa well. $800. Bieler & 
Hill, office in Mesa Oil Co. build
ing. It

Seaman Reynolds returned last 
Monday to his home at Spur. 
Texas, having been a guest at the 
John George home while in the 
city.

Miss Lucy Culberson, of La 
Lande, was exchanging Christmas 
cheer with Portales friends last 
week. She was the guest of Mrs. 
Charley Thompson.

Pro. Name and Location. Date.
1, Portales, Assessors office  ̂Jan.1 to Feb. 28 

13, Midway, Tom Davidson res------ Jan. 6
16, Inez, postoffice__________________ Jan. 6
15, Old Redland, Cox's store________ Jan. 7
15, Garrison, Brown’s store___________Jan. 8
11, Rogrs, Postoffice__________________Jan. 9
.6, Longs, Postoffice ______________ Jan. 10
30, Richland, Postoffice______________ Jan. 12
24, New Hope, Postoffice____________ Jan. 13
17, Redlake, Postoffice_____________ Jan. 14
25, Delphos, Postoffice ______________Jan. 15
15, Causey, Postoffice----------------------Jan. 16

Prc. Name and Location. Date.
29, Kenna, Kenna B a n k _____________Jan. 19
10, Valley View,, old Postoffice____Jan. 20
9, Eagle Hill, Beebee store__________Jan. 21
9, Milnesand, Postoffice______________ Jan. 22

28, Bluit, Postoffice__________________Jan. 23
28, Lingo, Postoffice_________________Jan. 24
18, Upton, Postoffice _______________ Jan. 26
20, Claudell, Postoffice_______ _______Jan. 27

5, Tolar, Postoffice_________Jan. 28 and 29
22, Perry, School house______________Jan. 30
2, Elida, 1st Door South of Post

office-------------- Feb. 2 to 7 inclusive

For Sale— 640 acres 6 miles 
from town, improved. $6400.
Bieler & Hill, office in Mesa Oil 
Co. building. It

Mr. and Mrs. George Lackey, 
of Amarillo, spent a few days in 
the home of Frank Irvine. Mr. 
Lackey became very mnch inter
ested in the sweet potato indus
try here and will probably return 
within a few weeks with a view 
of locating.

Anj’ person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office 
in Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for mak
ing rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per rent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the 
form prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to this law."

Respectfully j'ours,

BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW  MEXICO
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